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105 TO 112 VOTES
WITH \«>ll I III III.l> I IIIIOWN Ol I

Tbla » l i l t Srvrn Votes Would Have
T W the Convention Bettveen Jnd-
1..11 and the Antla— But They Hail i •••-
Majority and Han Tbeir Maclilue
Through.
The Republican county convention

met in the court house at 11 a. m.
today. Chairman Butterfield called
Capt. E. P. Allen to the chair. G.
Frank Allmendinger was elected tem-
porary secretary. Chairman Allen
then appointed five members on each
of the committee* on credentials, reso-
lutions and order of business. The
convention then adjourned until 1 p. in.

When the convention was called to
order in the afternoon the first report
was by the committee on credentials.
Here came the fight of the day. Allen
had appointed a majority of the com-
mittee on credentials from the Judson
supporters and the majority of the
committee reported against the dele-
gation from NortbnVld because some of
the technicality of the law had not
been observed in making up the dele-
gation. Upon this came the test vote
of the convention. The result was th«
throwing out of the Northfield delega-
tion, seven in number, because, as Rep.
Wheeler who was chairman of the
committee on credentials, said, they
belonged to a certain clique (meaning
the ant,i-Judson people). The vote
whether these antt-Judson men, so-
called, should be admitted stood 105 for
to 112 against. Had the delegation
from Northfipld been admitted as they
sh uld have been, the vote would have
been a tie. As a result of this the
anti-Judaon men saw that they were in
the minority and gave up any real
attempt to name the delegates to the
state convention, they being desirous
only to secure a strong endorsement of
CoL H. S. Dean for the Regency and
Judge C. B. Grant for the Supreme
Judge ship. In this they were'success-
full, the following resolution, intro-
duced by Prof. D. W. Springer being
adopted unanimously: The Republi-
cans of Washtenaw <-ouDty, in conve.n-
tion assembled, believing that faithful
officialssnould be rewarded by a renom-

(Oontlnuedon page four.)

NO BEKT SI 4; Alt VACrOKY.

It Learn Not Foi Ann Arbor Till* Year.
Too Late Now to iir.t One lit Opera-
tion For Tlili Year—May l»o Better
in The Future.
The beet sugar factory, as far as

Ann Arbor is concerned, is dead for
this year at least.

It is now too late to start one and
have it completed so as to be ready for
the fall crop. Whilo other cities In
Michigan have bee nhustlingaround get-
ting their stock companies organized
and thedomplieatad michiaery ordered
Ann Arbor has been standing around
and wondering if it is really true that
there is lots of money in such a factory.

Another thing is certain, and that is
not enoughimoney can bo interested in
this city to put up a $459,000 factory.
The committee has worked induster-

SEVENTY CENTS PER DAY.

THAT 18 I UK KATE PAID AT BAY
CITY

For Work In Raising Sugar Beets-
Such Labor Cannot be Had In Ann
Arliur silll Sugar Beets Would Pay.
Inlerecllng Paper bjr Prof. Smith.
The fourth annual mooting of the

Washtenaw Farmers' Institute con-
vened at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
in Newberry Hall. There were About
two hundred well-known Washtenaw
farmers present. The meeting was
called to order by the president, Win.
Campbell, of .Pittsfield. Prayer was
offered by Rev. J. M. Gelston. After
a few brief remarks by Pres. Camp-
bell, he introduced Prof. Clinton D.

REMOVAL.
Please note that THE REGISTER office has been removed

from 21<i East Huron to 125 North Main st., Opera House Block,
wbere it has quarters with The Evening Times and where for the
future it will be pleased to meet its friends and do business with
them. In a few days we shall be entirely settled and our job de-
partment greatly improved. We ask our friends and patrons to
bear in mind our chaQge of location and give us a fair share of
tbeir advertising and job work.

Letter From Captain tiranger.
RODRIGO. Santa Clara Province.

Cuba, Feb. 6.—We arrived here last
evening in good shape. All well with
exceptions of Frank Tice, Roy Alexan-
der and Roy L. Cook. Tbey are not |
seriously sick, but we thought best to
leave them in the 6th Ohio hospital at
Cienfuego . They have a pleasant hos-
pital, with six trained lady nurses,
therefore the boys are sure of'the best
possible care, aud by the time this
reaches you will very likely be with us
again.

We will be moved to Amaro in a few
days, where our permanent camp is to
be located. This place is on a railroad
and about 20 miles from the coast. It
Is inhabited by about 2."> Cuban families.
The bandits camo down on the place
about two weeua ago and the residents
had to take to the block house, two of
which are located hero. That is one
reason we were sent here. The da.vs
are very warm, the nights cool and thu
morning dew so heavy that no rain is
necessary. Our going to the southern
coast and then up here has made a very
interesting but tiresome tripof it. The
men are getting the real soldier's life
and the 31st Michigan are certaiully
earning the good reputation being
made, and with very few exceptions
will be glud when their duty is fully
done and we get word to return to our
homes. This is a beautiful country to
look at, but not to live in any great
length of time. Our company now
numbers 92 men. ROSS GRANGER.

iously to inserest capitalists in beet
sugar, but they don't seem to care for it.
If ever a factory does locate here it
must be done by outside capital, and if
there is any money in it, the outsider!?
will reap the benefits.

In fact not more than one or twa men
could be found who would take the trip
to Bay City to investigate the matter,
and they as much as said they would
not put in any capital even if it di.i
hold out enticing inducements.

The project started out quite auspi
ciously, and it certainly looked at on<
time as if it would be a sure go, bu
the enthusiasm has cooled and, as wa
stated In the opening sentence of thi
article, the project is dead.

THAT AWFUL COLD.
RECORD OF TR.'IPKUA'I'I UK IIIK-

ING THE MRItli.

ou For An I uuauu] Period—On<'
of the Longest Sieges lor u Quarter
or a Century,
Beginning with January 29 Michigan

began to experience one of the cold
soaps that will give the oldest citizen
something to talk about for years to
come. Ou that date the mercury at
the Observatory registered 4 degrees
below zero at 7 a. m. The uext morn-
ing it was not quite so cold being two
above. On the 31st, however, it got
down to Uu îtiess again and at 7 a. m
stood 11.5 below, and at zero at 9 p. in.
On Feb. 1. it was 3 below at seven a. ru.
the coldest during the night being 8 be
low. Then, for several dajs, it kept
near the zuro mark the seventh whin
it reached 2 below during the night.
Then it kept on going down until tht-
12th aud 13ih when the lowest point
1C below was reached at 7 a. m. This
was on Monday morning. This wa>
not supposed b> many who had no ther-
uinmeter to be the coldest morning
simply because they had becamt-
acoiHtomed to it. A s a result of the
severe Weathe which on the low
mounds was on an average 4 degrees
colder thau at the Observatory. Peach-
es have been killed almost entitely
throughout the state as a result of the
very low temperature. This means a
loss of ninny thousands of dollars tu
Washtenaw count} farmers.

ROYAL
The Absolutely Pure

Baking Powder
Made of Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum
and other harsh, caustic acids are lcw-
er in price, but they are inferior in
work and injurious to the stomach*

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Smith of the Agricultural College who
wa3 down for a talk on Sugar Beet9.
He said there was an intense and
widespread interest in the subject all
over Michigan. He dwelt particularly
upon the features of especial interest to
farmers and prospective beet growers.
file land best suited for sugar beets is
r,hat adapted for raising corn and pota-
toes, except that a stiff clay soil and,
usually, a black muck were not so good.
v stiff clay usually caused the beets to
<>ranch and made them more difficult to
•lean thus decreasing their value.
ieets grown on a black muck were
ometimes very good and sometimes
•rtry poor, though always large in size.
.'te professor said that science could

(Continued on page four.>

STRCt'K BV A MOTOR.

Aaron Canine Ha* a Narrow Escape-
Will Watch lor The Electric < ar Af-
ter This Before He Crosses the
Track.

Aaron C»nine. the man who was ar
rested last year for putting obstructions
on the tracks of the Detroit, Ypsilanti
& Ann Arbor railroad, had some more
H.xperience with the same railroad last
Friday afternoon and came very nearly
being killed liy one of its cars.

Mr. Canine lives about ten miles
south of the city and was bringing in a
1 iad of wood. His ears were bundled
up and thus prevented bis hearing as
accurately as under other circumstan-
ces. He was walking along beside his
luad of wood at about the point of the
city limits on Packard St. when the
Detroit car came ruthing up behind
him. Mr. Canine's horses were quite
near the track and he jumped to get
thrm further into the road. The car
struck him squarely in the back,
Knocking him to one side and under
bis load of wood. The wagon passed
over his left foot. He was taken into
the home of Mr. Moran and medical
assistance summoned. It was found
that while no bones were broken he
was jammed up so that it will be a
month before he can recover the use of
bis left arm

PRISON STATISTICS.
Warden Chamberlain will soon pre-

pare a volume of statistics regarding
the prisoners who have served life
terms in the prison. The state prison
is now in its 60th year, having been
founded in 1839, and a large number of
ooth male and female "lifers" have
been within its walls for the period of
their natural lives. The exact number
• if these "lifers" is not known at present
There were very few up to 1847, at
which time capital punishment was
abolished by the state, and murderers
sentenced to life terms only. At pres-
ent there are 102 prisoners serviug life
terms all of them men. Wom-.-n are
not kept at the prison any longer, but
there are a number who have been
confined there in the past. According
to figures available at the present time
it is estimated that the '-liter" averages
only eight and one third y^ars after h«
is confined to the prison. The warden's
book will give the name of every one
who has served a life term, describing
why each person was incarcerated, his
life in the prison, and what finally be-
came of him. It will also show the
number who went insane a«d were
transferred to asylums.^) ackson Herald.

»•>«»!
OPENINQ OF

Dress Goods
SEASON

AT MACK & CO'S
At Mack & Co's you will find as

usual a full, up-to-dote line of
Spring Dress Dress Good. We
have the celebrated Priestleys
English Fabrics, the Gold Medal
(German) the Geo. Messmio,
(French) and the very good and
reliable Botany AVorsted Mills.

WE HAVE AT A BARGAIN

8 piece Black Serge worth 70c
50 inches wide.

10 piece Black Serge worth 65c
44 Inches wide.

3 piece Black Satin Berbes
worth 60c 40 inches wide.

All to close out at

48 Cents.
Some Black and Colored Suit-

ings worth $1.00 50 inches wide,
to close out are going at

79C.
f>0c and 60c Coverts and Novelty
Goods to close out at

45C-
Black and Colored all wool

goods, dark colors only,, 35c and
40c goods, all to go out at

A small lot of 25c Black Nov-
elty Goods at 17c.

All remnants from one-third to
one-hilf of regular price.

(NKVER SUPS NGH TEARS.

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stltcblng In the Fustic.

A Conamuulcation.
EDITOR REGISTER:

In view of the many flrea that have
occured the last few days, I wish to re-
late, for the public's benefit, how I was
saved last summer from the nearly total
loss by fire of two large new residences.

A plumber was at work in the rear of
one house. In some way his gasoline
stove exploded. In an instant a five-
gallon can full of gasoline and one of
coal oil were ablaze, and their contents
spreading flames all over the room.
The plumber, with his hands and face
burned, ran to the nearest telephone
yelling "Fire!" as he went. A neigh-
bor who has a three-gallon fire extin-
guisher, immediatly rushed over, and
long before the fire department arrived
ne had the flames extinguished and the
fire partically out. It teemed incrde-
ible that anything could so quickly
extinguish so hot and i-apid a fire.

Since then that neighbor has had
occasion to save his own house with
the same invaluable machine.

It costs but a few dollars. My advice
to every householder is, "Get that fire
extinguisher- CITIZEN.

Calumet
Baking

MAKES
[HEALTHFUL

FOOD

NONE
SO

GOOD Powder

]\fARTIN SCHALLER
IS SHOWING A LARGE LINE OF

• • •(HIRISTTIAS PRESENTS
CONSISTING OP

BOOKS, GLASS HEDALLIONS,
FANCY STATIONERY,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

CALENDARS, TOILET CASES

AND A GREAT MANY OTHER ARTICLES.

MARTIN SCKALLER, 216 S. Hain St.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J . D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover 5eed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

PICTURES
-^P ICTURES

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction
h r cash from fromer prices, commenc
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
Ilrs. Duvlaou la In charge of Art Department.

ALMENDINGER & WINES, Washington
Block.

SMOKE
Why use oil that smokes
your chimneys and fills
your house with a suffo-
cating odor:'

RED STAR OIL
gives a white light, does
not char the wick, emits
no odor or smoke when
burning. This oil can be
obtained in Ann Arbor
ONLY at our place, no
matter what statements
may be made by other
dealers or venders to the
contrary.

DEAN & CO.,
44 ft. i.HX, OLD NUMBER.

Praying
Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

PIANOS
ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Keaiileooe W& >T

DON'T DRINK
slops when you can get

..CRESCENT COFFEE..
Write to any expert member

of the New York Coffee Ex-
change. If he does not tell you
that our CRESCENT COFFEE is
absolutely the best put out by
any house in the United States
then do not buy it.

We guarantee it to be composed
of only the

BEST COFFEES GROWN IN THE
WORLD.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Importers, New York.

For Sale by

J. D. STIMSON & CO.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

S. State Street.

l'«riu> For Sale*
One hundred and seventy-flve acres,

known as the John Burp farm, H miles
west of Bridgewater Station on the
Saline and Manchester road, also 80
acres on the same road i mile farther
west, formerly owofd by Joseph Rid-
dle, buildings in first class ordf-r, also
4 lots on Adrian »t« ft, facing east in
thp village <>f SH ne To be sold to
settle an estate. For terms apply to
John «n>tr, Ann Arbor, or George
Burg, Saline. . <&&

J
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A tich man died the other day, He died
in the very midsummer of life, and he lefl
his family $1,000,000. The doctor's certifi-

cate showed that
death resulted from
typhoid fever. The
doctor himself said
to a friend: "That

I man was a suicide.
He had a splendid
c o n s t i t u t i o n . I
could have pulled
him through if his
stomach had been
s o u n d . But he
ruined his stomach
by hasty m e a l s ,
snatched in inter-
vals of business and

by neglect of symptoms which have been
warning him a year past, that his stomach
was failing in its duties."

The symptoms of a disordered condition
of the stomach and the organs of digestion
and nutrition are, among others, variable
appetite, sour risings, heartburn, undue
fullness after eating, dull headache, dingy
complexion, discolored eye, fluctuations in
physical strength, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, despondency. No one person will
have all these symptoms at once, but any
one of them calls for prompt aid for the
suffering stomach.

The restoration of the stomach, digestive
and nutritive organs to a condition of sound
health, begins with the first dose of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. The
cure progresses from that dose until the
functions of the stomach and its related
organs are in healthy operation. Then the
nerves are quiet, the appetite healthful, the
sleep restful, the eye bright, the complex-
ion clear. In one word the body is in a
condition of perfect health.

"I WAS troubled with indigestion about two
years," writes Wm. Bowker. Esq., of Juliaetta,
Latah Co., Idaho. " I tried different doctors and
remedies but to no avail, uutil I wrote to you
and you told me what to do. I suffered with a
pain in my stomach and left side and thought
that it would kill me. Now I am glad to write
this and let you know that I am all right. I can
do mv work now without paiu and 1 don't have
that 'tired feeling that I used to have. Five
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery and two vials of his ' Pleasant Pellets'
cured me.*1

Don't let the dealer sell you a substitute,
if you want a cure. Insist on having
"Golden Medical Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets surpass all
complexion powders. They make the skin
healthy and the complexion clear.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
COUKIIL CHAMBER, (

Ann Arbor, Feb. 6th, 1899. \
Regular session.
Called to order by Pres. Luick.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Vandawarker, Howell,

Cady.
KEl'OKTS OK STANDING COMMITTEKS.

FINANCK.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance would

respectfully report that they have had
the following bills under considera-
tion and would recommend their al-
lowance and that warrants be drawn
in payment of the same.

'Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
F. M. Hamilton,
Emuiett Coon,
Committee on Finance.

CONTINGENT FUSD.

Glen V. Mills, salary * K» 34
Patrick O'Hearn "
O. E. Uutterfielcl, " »« ""
Edward L. Seyler " 8 3*
Mrs C. A. Greene (assisned to Guy 8.

i .nenehrent 2s

Marvin Davenport, janitor 8 "•'
M. B. Easterly, janitor U
M. s-uliallvr, supplies 18 •>•
Lehninu ISros. .* Slivers, term fee 5 Oil
Matilda A. Clark, tal returned 5 85
Jacob F. Schuh, certified ropy 2 UO
Henry Richards, coal 80 23
Bailey & Kdmunds, supplies
Win. Goodyear & Co., supplies 1 6S
Grace Bowen. Bteuogrttpber 4
M. M. Kisele,supplies
Board of Healto, postage and station-

ery
.Now State Tel. Co.. rent and toll
Wm. Addie, lodging
Ann Arbor Areus, printing
AUn Arbor EUwtrlc to., lighting
George Wallr, supplies
Ann Arbor Gas Co., liithtliig
Kenny & Quintan, supplies
.I.Hiiii-N Dontviiii, supp.ies and repairs,
Grace Bowen, stenographer.
O. E. Butter-field. Bervices
Uailey & Edmunds, keys
Anu Arbor Itegistor, printing
C. H. Kittredge, supplier
Dr. Fleming (/arrow, tax returned
State saviiiK'a Bank, aects ateitfned..
Micuiifaa Telephone Co., rent

HIVE YOU GOT TROIBLE OF
VOCIR OWN'

II N61, Listen To Others' Troubles
If You Have, see II Your Trouble ts
Like Other People'* Troubles.

There are some kinds of trouble that
are unavoidable. Then aerain there is
trouble that is easily avoided if you
know how to do it Here is a true
statement of Mrs. M. Langton of 2021
Hnnna St. , L'igansport, ind., telling
of her troubleand how she got entirely
over it. She says: "I am well aware
everyone has trouble without listening
to mine, but I hope by telling mine I
shall instruct, others how to avoid
theirs.

For ten year-s at least I have had
more trouble with my back than can
well be expressed on paper. It began
with " Kidney Backache". I paid little
attention to it at first, but I see now
where I made the mistake. The
trouble increased and urinary disturb-
ances followed. The urine was excess-
ive in quantity, highly colored and of
a strong odor and contained so much
acid as to cause a burning sensation in
its passage. Then I had sharp shoot-
ing pains and swelling of the limbs
which became very painful. For the
past five or six years several doctors
have treated me for my trouble with-
out arresting the progress of the dis
ease. Tney knew what the trouble
was and pronounced it kidney com-
plaint. One doctor said he could do
nothing for me and advised me to make
my will". When I arrived at this
stage I became anxious to try any and
everything I could h3ar about. Some
t me ago I read about and tried
Morrow's Kid-ne-oids. The recom-
mends were so high that I procured
and used them strictly according to
directions. After the first box was
used I grew less nervous, and restPfi
well at night which is something I had
not experienced for rnonihs. I am now
on the third box and the help bag been
so great that I am glad to continue
using them, believing that I have
found a genuine cure. With all indi-
cations I shall soon he well. I desire
all my friends to write to me and learn
more about the wonderful remedy,
Morrow's Kid-ne-oids.

This statement is convincing enough
for the worst skeptic in Ann Arbor.
Write to Mrg. Lmjftou and see for
yourself. Kid-ne-oicU are yellow
tablets (not pills) and are sold by all
first class druggists and at A. E.
Mummery's drug store at 50 cts. a box.
Accept no remedy "Just as good" for
there is none. Manufactured by John
Morrow & Co., Chemists, Springfield,
Ohio.

Hundreds of lives saved every year
by having Dr.Thomas' Electric Oil in
the house just when it is needed.
Cures croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds
of any sort.

O
Setnth*
Signature

of

.STOHI.A..
»The Kind You Have Always Bought

''Do you believe one person can gat
the grip from another?" "I don't see
why not. Anybody who had it would
be a fool not to give it up."—Boston
Transcript.

When they put a man in jail, he can
Dot follow his natural inclinations. He
cannot eat what he wants to-be is
limited to a very frugal diet. Is it not
equally true of a dyspeptic? For all of
the real enjoyment he gets out of life,
he might as well be in jail. He cannot
eat what he likes, not enough. He
suffers much, gets little sympathy.
At first, perhaps a little heaviness in
the stomach, a little sourness, windy
belchings and heartburn; headaches
and biliousness and a foul taste in the
mouth in the morning. Chronic con-
stipation is almost inevitable, and
means that the body is holding poison-
ous impure matter that should be gotten
rid of. The poison is being reabsorbed
into the blood and the whole body.
Impurity in the blood may lead to
almost any disease. Constipation is
the start of it all. Dr. Pierco's Pleas-
ant Pellets cure constipation, cure it
so it stays cured. No other remedy in
the world will do that.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associat-
ion, Buffalo. N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce,s 1008 page common sense
medical adviser* illustrated.

Total

39 1«
1 H

ASM
559 81

id 11
W 71
' *
~ '<-
>\ 5 0
•> '•
- Z!

10 n
5 6j

37 :J9
fi so

2a 25

1.2« 55
STREET FUND.

Geo. W. Weeks, labor I
D&ulelJ. Ross.salary
Dean i i ' o .supplies
* . V- Lodh lz. supplies
Louie Kohde, gravel
Wm. Herz, supplies
EtKibach Hardware Co., supplies
citato Havings Bank, acots, assigned...

22
tits no

5
It! 00
4 10

41 9o
1H5

Total » 348 »i
SEWER FUND—GENERAL.

d a r k e n & Clancy, pipe » 6 40
J .F .Schuh , supplies 45 Stt
Hutzol & Co.,supplies 26 tin
Kenny & (juinlau, supplies
skate S a v i n g Bank, accts. a s s i g n e d . I "» C*

Total »•
STATE DOG TAX.

State Savines Bank, aocts. assigned...* 1 (X
BRIDGE, CULVERT AND CROSSWALK FOND.

A. G. schmidt, services • 2 8C
Luick Bros., supplies 9 84
Georite W. Sweet, cement 2 1'
Herman Krapf, sawing and planing-. 1 So
Ann ArDor Agricultural Co., supplies,

January 5
December 28

State Savlnifs BanK, aects. assigned.. 1T0 I'o

Total « 217 3
POLICE FCXD.

Zenus Sweet, salary I 75 00
George Isbell. salary 5U 0
KeuUen Annliruster, salary 50 liO
John O'Mara, salary 50 00
David Collins, salary 50 tit)

Total ( 275 00
FIRE DKI-AKTMKST FUND.

Fred Sipley, salary I 60 00
0. A. Edwar.is, salary 55 it
W. II. McLaren, salary 50 IK.
Albert West, salary 50 01
Kugene Williams, salary 50 O0
Herman Kirn, salary 50 00
Samuel McLaren, eaUry 50 01
C. S. Andrews, salary 40 00
Charles Carroll, salary 20 00
A. W. Sore, salary 8 Ot
Mieha' 1 Kyan, salary 8 01
Ed. Hill, salary SO"
Fred Nordman, salary 8 0(
Kalph Edwards, salary 8 00
James Donegan, horse shoeing 8 01
Mrs. Heam, washing 6 00
Heinzmann & Laubengayer, supplies, 1 T.i
Ann Arbor Gas Co., lighting 128 li
Wm. Kern, hay iu ;i
Geo. KlaeKer, s-traw « f
Henry Richards, coal 414.
Kliertiach Hardware Co.. supplies 6 7.
Kenny & Qulnlan, mpplies 1 60
Goodale &i Co., supplies 1 81

Total I 656 i

POOR FUND.

Fred Sipley, salary | 10 00
Sid W. Millard. printing 4 50
Bljjralke & Ueule, groceries 5 do
Davis & Seabolt, groceries 3 s)
B. Dieterle, rottin lu 10
Doty & Keiner, shoes 5 00
Eberbach Drug Co., medicine 30
John Got.tz & Son, groceries 9
John Goetz, Jr , groceries 11 58
Mrs. Hillnmu, board for Mrs. Evans . . 5 m
A. Hagan. groceries 10 DC
G. Hoefer. groceries :>
A. Kearney, groceries ;t 00
A. G. Koch, groceries 944
\V. F. Lodholz, groceries 12 s;i
H. Lodhoiz, groceries 1 ( 0
J. H. Maynard. groceries 6 8»
James Boyle, groceries 2 00
C. 1'ardon, meat 7
0. Uinsey, groceries 7 12
Kinsey & Seabolt, uroceries ..II fl 80
Henry Richards, coal 29 75
W. F. Stimson. groceries c 39
Stae ler & Co., groceries 16 15
Geo. s-pathelf, Jr., meat 1 00
?,• ̂ .- »"Sel, meat 1 S6
H. Waltere. groceries 7 45
Wahr Ik Miller, shoes 1 75
O. Zucrn, meat 4

Total $ 204 40

RECAPITULATION.

Contingent Fund >1 °*2 55
Street Fund 348 Hi
Sewer Fund, general 162 18
State Doc Tax 1 on
Bridge, Culvert aud Crosswalk Fund 217 98
Hit? Department Fund ose 54
Police Fund '... 275 ixi
PoorKund .'.'. 204 4(1

Total ISJS8M
Adopted as follows:
Yeas -Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterlc. «weet, Exinger,Brown,
Spathelf, Weeks, Ooou, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—12.

Nays—None.
ORDINANCE.

Aid. Brown, of the Ordinance Com-
mittee, presented an ordinance, en-
titled, " An Ordinance Relative to
Transient Traders," which was given
its first reading by title.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.
The monthly reports of the City

ilerk, Treasurer, Physician, Superin-
tendent of the Poor, Marshal, and
Board of Health were presented and
ordered flled.

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT.

Month ending January 31,1R99.
MONKT RECEIVED.

Contingent Fund.
Transferred from l.'niv. Aid Bond
F u n d . . . . . . 1800 00

Jeiuetery Fund.
l'aymont on lo t s -Geo . Groh 10 00

Mr. Bark harm 6 00
J. a Cady 13 50

. _ _ Mrs. U. Burnett 3 00
btato D02 Tax.

Tax collected durlna; Jan.,'09 U9 00
Pollen Fund.

Warrant returned by G. V. Mills 1 SO
Sweet, Marshall fees 13 HO

Street Fund.
Warrant roturoett by G-. V. Mills. Bid

White Kst. Wm., sidewalk.
School Fund. D st No. 1

Tax collected (lurlus; Jau.,
«chool Fund Dis No. 15,

Tax collected during Jan., W
Uncollected City Tax.

T:ix collected during Jan., '09
WiishtenawCo. Trons.

Tax collected during Jan., '99
State
County
Drain

1 06

£ 08

1(131 7:1

2070
931 a

Total 11411 98
Balance on hand last report '•>•'

DISBURSED, WARRANTS PAID.

Bridge. Culv't & Crosswalk Fund.
Contlngnut Fuud 12ri5 HI
C a y Cemetery Fund U
Fire Fund 61" 0
1'oor Fund 3jJ
l'ollcu Fund 27ti r*
Strt'tt Fund :.*?"> 3
Main Sewer Appropriation, Int. paid 10" 01
Water Fund '.. 3J80 m
School Dist. No. 1.

i-aid J. F.. Iteul. Treas by check 20000 0

3000 00

gent Fund 300 OC

'i'ai'tiYv Tivus."t~e~'fol lowing Jan. 11
State t H \ iM-'TT 85

County tux 3.-EJU 18
Poor tux Ki-
Rejected tax 3 1«

University Aid Bond Fund.
Tran ^fe^red to Contingent

Total S4">lti!i ">
On Over-

hand drawn.
Bridge. C u l v t ft Crosswalk

Fund
Cuntfcigent Fund
Ciiy Cemetery Funu •"> M
Dog License Fund 301 50
State Dog Tax Fund 745 73
Delinquent Tax Fund 836 »
Fire Fuud 3 00 89
Poor Fund 121S 58
Police Fund 7n8 50
Street Fund 459.'i i
School Dist. No. 1 Fund 1557 47

i;» •• 10 61
I'ncollected City Tax Fuud 1900 9
Water Fund 2<tt 40
Excess i.f rolls KM M
Incol lected sidewalk t a x . . . 2i' til
Washtenaw Co. Trea- . . . . 1>.'> •>«
Uncollected rejected tax 3 5tt

Total $11)541 0 517147 2

SOOJ.7

SEWKR FUND.

Month ending January 3!. 1819.

MOXKY RIXKIVKII

Tax Acct Lateral Sewer No. 1 # 37 8
2 , 68 1
4 4*
5 IN; 0

" 6 14. «
7 17 8

Total * 10"'7 0<
Balance on hand last report 12508

J135tlU
DlSBtjRRED, WARRANTS PAID.

Main Sewer Fund * 52 8
Labor Acct. Lat. Slwer No. 6 508 2

Labor " "
Tax " " "
Labor " ' 6
Tax " •' '• " ti
Laoor " " " " "
Tax 7
Delinquent Sewer tax

«. . .
3 . . .
4 . . .
4 . . .
.V. .
5 . . .

39 X>
3)7 6.)
87 :>

SWtt 82

830 21

r.
Ilir.ii 3

Total . . .
Balance on hand -
Condition of sewer funds Feb. 1,1899.

Dr. Cr.
Main sewer futd
Labor Acct lat sewer No. 1.
t'sx " 1-
Labor 2
Tax '• 8.
Labor
Tax
Labor
fax

•n

5«S 7

1113 8.

• J i l l

.vti
118 3

Total I83.H 8t *.i;too 4
On hand J131K"> 6

PAVINO IUND-MOXKY RECEIVED.

For month entline January ol, 1899.
Tax Acct. Pav'g Dist. No. 1 11081 I
Labor Acct. Hav. Dist No 1

Transf'rd fiom bis No. 2 7685 8

Total
Balance on hand last report. «8ol'> 1

' JIT 107 ;
DISBURSED, WARRANTS PAID.

Condition of paving funds Feb. 1, 18B9.
Tax acct pav. Dl-t No. 1.. I 1"..' -
Labor acct pavement Dt^t. No. 2

Transferred to 1 Use. No. 1 JW8 f

Total J7831 1
Balance on hand M6BU u
Laboracct pavlns Dlst. No. 1 BMJ 7
Tax " " " " 1 :«'"
Labor 2 . 1297 1
Tax " " " " 2 1653 6

Total I9.W8
On hand-Sewer fund* »1SOO5 &

Pavement fund 9588 !
»22 74 ."

Overdrawn-City fund » ftii 7
On hand per report
Bank credit, to City and Treas 122033 li

* 04 »

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 1st, '9F
This is to certify that there was o

deposit in this bank January 31st. 1899
Twenty-two thousand, thirty three anc
•iixty-six one hundredths dollars ($22,
033 66.) W. J. BOOTH. Prest.

if! HIT

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 4. 1899.
To HOD. Mayor.
And Members of the Common Council.

Gfntlt-men:
Your Board of Health beg leave t<

submit their monthly report for Jan.
There have been four intspeolior^

.his month and all such nuisances in-
ipected have been abated.

The number of deaths for the month
are seventeen, (17). Five of which «rer<
rom the Hospitals, and two were visi-

tors in the city. Thus brino-iri"- nui
death record to 10 per 10000 |»sopl<3 for

The city is freo from contngeous
isea at this lime, with tho oxcep-
dl Tuberculosis and the Influenza.

Respectfully yours.
ELI W. MOORE, President.
HENKY B DODSLY. Inspector.
ERNEST A. CLAKK, Health officer.

Aid. Koch moved that a committee
of tivo be Appointed to visit several
cities and investigate the subject ef
paving.

Adopted as follows:
Seas—Aid. Richards Koch, Dioterle,

Sweet, Kxlnsrer, Brown, Spathelf,
Coon, Pres. Luick—9.

Nays—Aid. Hamilton Weeks, Stev-
ens—3.

Aid. Brown moved that the committee
be named by the President at the next
rt-jrular sesMOn.
Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,
Koch, Dieterla. Swe^t, Exin^er,
i-iro.vn, Spath>-lf,Week8, Coon, Stevens,
Pres. Luii'k—12.

Xays—No- e.
On motion the Council Adjourned.

GLF.N V. MILLS.

Suffered 20 Years.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

Three local bills have been passed by
the house, under suspended rules: One
authorizing Houghton to borrow not
more than §50,000 to build a union
school; to vacate the township of
Wheatfield in Montmorency county and
attach the territory to Vifenna town
ship; to vacate the townships of Blaine,
Grove, Ball and Center Plains, in Craw-
ford county, and to attach the terri-
tory to the townships of Maple. Forest,
South Branch, Beaver Creek and Gray
ling-. The reason for the last two bills
is that since the pine timber ha9 been
cut off it costs too much to maintain
so many townships. They were all
given immediate effect.

In the senate house bill No. 40, pro-
Tiding for the protection of fish in
Eagle lake, Pugsley's lake and Four
Mile lake, Van Buren county, for a
period of 10 years, was passed, and
given immediate effect. Also the bill
for the relief of siek, disabled, and
needy soldiers and marines of the late
Spanish-American war. It had been
amended once before, but Sen. Ward
amended it again to the effect that any
balances left over in each county for
this purpose, if not used, should be re-
turned to the general fund. The bill
was passed and given immediate effect
by a vote of 21 to 4.

Rep. Eikhoff offered a resolution
recting the state board of arbitration
to offer its services to settle the F. &
P. M. lockout at Ludington. It was
adopted. Eikhotf's idea is to find out
which side, if either, will refuse to
submit to arbitration.

In the house the judiciary committee
reported favorably the bill for an ad-
ditional circuit judge in Wayne county,
which looks as though there is going
to be an effort made to get this through
in time for the spring election.

The senate in committee of the whole
approved the bill for making an ap-
propriation for the state library and a
traveling library. The former carries
82,500 for the library and ?4,000 for a
traveling library.

The opinion that the Atkinson bill
may pass is growing. A few amend-
ments may be attached, but the pro-
gram of those favoring the bill is to
stick to it until it is passed or beaten.

Rep. Aldrieh, of Detroit, has a bill
which he will soon spring upon the
house, which is design^ to do away
with all kinds of Sunday amusements
in the City of the Straits.

The railroad committee asked to
have printed 1,000 copies each of nearly
all the important bills that are before
it—about half a dozen in all. This
was done.

The house accepted the senate amend-
ments to the soldiers' and sailors' re-
lief bill, and the same was sent to the
governor.

The 50-day limit for the introduction
of bills expires Feb. 22.

WAR ENDSJMURIES.
Each Period of a Hundred Years

Closes Amid Battles.

Every one hundred years since the
year ten hundred has ended in a blaze
of wars. This century may be like the
eight before it, and go out 'mid the
roar of guns. Man seems to have been
born to fight, and the conditions of life
tend to make it a battle. He can't even
keep his health without defending him-
self against a host of its foes, but if he
uses Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption he can fully protect himself
against many of these. This marvelous
medicine is made to cure all diseases of
the chest, throat, and lungs. For twen-
ty-five years this peerless remedy has
been curing Consumption, the most ob-
stinate Coughs, the severest Colds
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Asthma, Hem-
orrhage, Hay Fever, Croup, Whoopini?
Cough, Lung Fever, etc. If you havt
any bronchial trouble now is the time to
cure it. Do not waittillitgetsafirmhold
upon you. You can't cure any Throator
Lung trouble too soon. Cure that cold
or that cough at once, or you may have
o fight Pneumonia or Consumption
ater. And use a cure that has stood
he test of years and has the confidence

of the people. Don't try some unknown
or worthless remedy when your health
s in danger. Use Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. Its omvard course has been a
march of victory over disease and death
Always keep it in your home. It will
prove a stepping stone to perfect hap-
piness. Don . t l h i n k y o u w . n h a v e ^

olds, coughs, or throat and lung
roubles in summer. That's a bad mis-
ake; might cause serious trouble. Best
o be safe. Mrs. D. J. Wallace, of Lex-
ngton, Tenn., was believed to be past
ill hope with Consumption, but she is a
veil woman to-day because she took
Jr. King's New Discovery. Dealers s€ll
arge bottles at 50c and $1.00. and will
eturn money if no enre. Trial bottl*
we. *>fae*0«a«i*wte

MRS. MARY LEWIS, wife of a promi-
nent furnior, and well known by all
old residents near Belmoat, N. Y,.

writes: "For twenty-seven years I had been
a constant sufferer from norvous prostra-
tion, and paid l a w sums of inowy for doc-
tors and advertised remedies without bene-
fit. Three year3 ago my condition waa
alarming; the least noise would startla and
unnerve me. I was unable to sleep, bad a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles' Uestorative
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills. At first
the medicine seemed to have no effect, but
after taking a few bottles I began to notice
a change; 1 rested better at night, my appe-
tite began to improve and I rapidiy grow
better, uutil nov." I am as nearly restored
to health as one of my age may expect. God
bless Dr.Miles'Nervine."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Boole on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Dr.
Miles'

•Nervine:
Restores

Health;

Caught in a Shaft.
Samuel Chapman, aged 50, an em-

ploye of the Ohio Paper company at
Niles, was throwing straw on a paper
carrier belt when his ragged coat
wound around a shaft that was mak-
ing 130 revolutions per minute. His
body followed and each time around
his feet struck against the side of the
building. His left thigh was broken
above the knee and the left knee joint
disarticulated, his right ankle broken,
both feet and legs below the knees
severely bruised, left lung injured and
nose broken. His recovery is doubt-
ful.

Was Shaved by a New Proces*.
When Jeremiah Bartholomew, of

Romeo, awoke the other morning he
found that the fire in the coal store
was almost out. He opened the door
of the stove and lighted a match to se«
if there was any fire in it. There
wasn't much, but there was a lot of
coal gas, and the flame of the match
ignited it. An explosion followed,
which cleared Mr. Bartholomew's face
of its hirsute adornments quicker than
the most expert barber in the world
would have done, but fortunately that
was the extent of the damage.

Jumped From a Window.
Levi Hall, of Lowell, aged 91, died

from the effect of injuries recceived in
jumping from an upstairs window of
his home. A few days ago he at-
tempted to cut his throat, but was dis-
covered in the act. . His wife died a
few weeks ago and the old man became
deranged on account of it.

Two sections of a freight train col-
lided at Standish and four cars were
demolished.

The village dads of Bad Axe have
purchased a new water works pump,
which has a capacity of 750,000 gallons
in 24 hours.

State Oil Inspector Smith reports
total fees for last quarter of '98, 814,-
697, net proceeds, $6,S91; net for the
year, 811,843.

Charles O. Delling has entered suit
against the city of Flint for $5,000
damages, for injuries sustained by
i>. defective sidewalk.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"77M? Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Taking Effect May 20, '98.

GOING EAST.
Mall and Express J 47 p. m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern g 43
Atlantic Express 5 55 a.m.
Detroit Night Express 7 45
Grand R:ipifls Express 11 10

GOING WEST.

Mall and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 13
Fast Western Express I 38 p. m.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex.. . . 5 45
Chicago Night Express 9 43
Paclfle Express 12 30 a.m.

C. W. RDGGLE8,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago.

H. W. HAYES,
Agt. Ann Arbor.

CHIN-CHIN

——COMBINED WITH

PURE PEPSIN.

The

Perfection

Of
Sweetens the Breath and

Aids Digestion. Breath

Fragrant and Lasting. | Perfumes.
5c Per Package.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
iraannfactured I y.,

CUIN CHIS CO.,

S l l
A Book for Ycuny a::d Did,

OUR
RECORD I
ESW 1878 ;

250.C0O

•ATE

250,000 CUR^P
IYOUNG

iho taaoinutingalluromcuta <-t t!ii< evil
hnhi:? Wheatoolaloto n-.xil the ter-
rible results, were v>ur eyes o."!i" I to
vour peril? l)id v-u iitrr (:\ in nan-

I LoodeontmotfcDyrUIVATLni I
diseaso? Wcro you cured? JJOJOMIIOW
lunl then ace fomo 0 hi: mini; rymptoma?
Daro you marry i.i ymr pro«ont eoc-
dition? You know, "I.IKi: FA'i II;.R, ,
LIKK PON." lc married.:.:.) you con-
f'tnntly livin::in dread? lrj mrrirro c.
failure with you oa rocouxyt t*l ;.;'>* Kcak-
nees ciusfd 1 y early nbukO < r 1 .:'..• vx-
eos?c>? H^-.o you b." n ArugfreJ \ itri
mercury? Thi^ bookletwitlpjintout t->
you Il.n results cf those crime* ami point
out howonr NKW METHOD TUBAT-
MENT vi\\ positiv.-ljr euro yon. It
t!i iwfliow thousan!Jnha\ oIJCG'I ;avcJby
our NKW THBAT/lKNT. It proves
how wo can OUAItAN'l EK ri-> CUltE
ANY CUliABLK CASK 01! N - HAY.

Wo treat n,J r IONS,

VARICOCBLK, PYPHXLI8, (iLEEl', I
STRICTURE, i ; i P < ) V K N C Y , BE-
CKKT DRA1KP. i W A T l I t A l , M S -
I 1! VRGE8, 1 1 BLADDER |

I CURES GUARANTEED I
ca t f Giu'1 p<"nt frcfl by

CONSTTLTATTON
sll. write for |

! ,1 UOMK
IXREA1 MEOT.

KEM^EDYTKERGAN I
Cor. MIchigaaAvcaodSlieftjSt.

K & K

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketrh and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether an
invention is probably patent able. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Qldest agency for securing patents.

Patents token through Munn ft Co. recetre
special nntict-, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, 13 a
year: four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN M o . * ' - — ' • New York
Branch Office, 62ft F St., Washington, D. C.

A OOOD STEEL PEN.
WHAT A BLESSIMO I

Why wrrry over n |ro«r. thio. scratchy *teel ptn , w h « \ b / ask-
Ing you may nav^ H j;,>otl MM ' NoB< D Her i:. tb«, world iliaa

BARNES' STEEL PENS.
•TKADT F . I ) , ft S . MARK.)

P. D « S .No. 117.
Fine Foint.

b 1%, pilfct-
p n i d . l o r !»<• •

\ . S. BASNES 65 CO., 1;* Fifth Ave.. New York.

30 VARIETIES. • 1

Strawberry Plants
$1.50 per 1000. 5end for Cata-
logue. H. W. HENRY,

La Porte, Indiana.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IK—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

[RON, BONES.
Yard* Near Auu Arbor Kallroad, w

«"«*VM Street. Office. 3« E. llurou-al

THE WEIGH TO SAVE MONEY.
T H E YOlNl; A.TIKIUCA F A H I l \

SfALK.

Beautiful and attractive 8calo, ele(?antly
enameled, wpijjbs up to SO f o u n d * by
ounces. Kvc>ry scale examined and war-
ranud correct before leaving ihcfactory

Made with
Itber

Hraas
"Oop, Tin
•ooop, or
rile top.3

AMERIil.4 CUTLERY COMPAHY,



Probate Order.
MICHIGAN, I ,

itXfCUinrjM¥Atifvu <
At a session of ilio Probate Court for the

OouQty of Waslitenaw. boldnn at tlio Pro-
bate ofliru in the City of Aim Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 18th day of January In 'lie
year one i iioiisumi eight hundred and niue-

Prerient, H. Wlrt Nowklrk,' Judge of Pro-
bate.

In tho Matter of the Estate of SophiaB.
Garland, Incompetent.

on reading am Hllnir the petition, duly
verified, of Lottie Thompson >•>< Oarlaim,
pray lug that she may Ij llcenwd to sell the
real estate of saM incompetent.

Thereupon It is nrdurud, Ui:U Wednesday,
the lHh day of February next, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned foi the hearing
of said petition, and that the heir* at law ol
said Incompetent, and all other persons In-
terested in said estato, are required to »p-
pear at a session of said I'ourt. then to be
holden at thn Probate Office in the ('ity of
Ann Arbor, andshow cause. If any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should ru.i
be granted: And It Is further ordered, ti.ai
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, at d the hearing thereof,
by causing acopv of this Order to be |iun-
lislicd In THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day

H WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy 1 Judge of Probate.

SUM AN,
Probate Register. 59

M o r t g a g e Sa le .

Default having been mado In the condi
tions of n certain nsortgaKe madfl and exe
cated by John !>• lienuut.t und Hat tie Hen
neit his wife of Salem Washtenaw (Jounij
Michigan, to Frank Bennett since decease
of the same place whereby t lie power "f sal
contained in the said mortgage has becran
operative, which said m irigage Is dated Ju I
1st, A. I). t.sjKj -uul was duly recorded In u>
office of tlie Register of l)eedl of the sui-
Coumy of Washtenaw i>n 'he 1st day of.I ur.
A . D [M98 in Liber 88 of mortgages on !>••.••
i'.V» and which said mortgage was duly as
signed by Ambrose K>.e as executor of tfn
last will of said Krank Hennet t deceased, 01
the 16th day of Decoraber, A. I>. 1895 i
Marshall ^opp. which deed of asslgnuieri
was on the lain day of February, A. D. I8w
duiy recorded In tne office of the Ueirlstcr o
heeds of said Count* of Washtxnaw in Lll> i
I:! of v-si-'iiiu nts of Mortgages on pa^" -';

And whereas no Miitur prorexlin^ :it ]-i\
has been Instituted to recover the debt no
remalnin ' secured by said mortgage nr an
part thereof and there is n..w claimed t.>
due upnn aid morl^a^e ih»> sum of st-V'
hundred and Hity-two dollars an six
cents i$.5- 60) and the further sum of twel I
five dollars attorney lee stipulated In sa
mortgage and provided by lav.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given to
by virtue of said pMWer uf s u e and In pt
s.uanc- of tbe stai-ute in s"ch cast- made i
provided said rattrtKuge will be foreclosed !•
a sale of ibe preoais B U<-V i-ii>-d iln-i^ in, •
public auction to tbe highest binder at ti,
t ast front door of ihe Court house in the cli
of Ann ArMor ,n said ('ounty i.f Wa»bten«i
(that b ing the pluce where the (,'lrcu
Court for said County of Washtenaw Is beta

oil Krl<l»), tin- SIM «l«y « f ' lorc l l
next at one o'clock in the afternoon of thu
day

Whi h said premises arc des"rlb»d in sai
mortg-ige a.s f iliows: The undivided on<
llali' P i f of s btiivision i.limner one accui,
ing io the n l i t "f Oammlsslooers on parti
tn in of the estate of Joseph L. Bennett d-
ceased boindeii asf'Mows, that is to s;i_
The east eleven chains and forty-two link
in width off from tnd arriss the u:i*t r>UI i- •
ihe nor'liwe-t fractional quarter of nectli
number fifteen, town nuini'er one suiit)
ra'me seven east, ounty uf War>hteuaw ai
.Slate of Ml.htga'i :<n<l containing in ;i
thirty-»lx ucreM of lai <i more or less.

Dated January 4ih. Is'.i.i.
UAKriUALL SOPP,

\ ^slmiee of said Mortgage.
RANDALL & JONES.

Attorneys for Assignee. 66

Mortgage Sale .

Whereas, default has been made in th-
payment of the money secured by a mor.
gage dated the second day of October lfW...
executed by J h n 1). Hi-nnett and Haitii
Bennett his wife of Salem. Washtenav
County Michigan, to W. I) Rice and Ktta V
RUe of CutemiMi Midland OOitnty Micliigitc.
which said Mortgage was recorded in tin
office of the He^i.ster of Deeds of the Counti
of Washtenaw in Llberseventy-nine of Mort-
g a g e on pagu lMon the 3rd day of Octobei
1893 at ten o'clock A. M. Atd whereas tin
snld Mor KHKe has been duly assigned by tin
said W D, Rice and Etta V. Bice to Marshal;
Sopp and Marie Sopp, his wife, by deed ol
Assignmei t bearing date 2!Hh day of June.
1MW, and rec rded in llie office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of said County of Washteuaw
outheioth d'iy of July 189n, in Liber 13 o
assignments of mortgage on page 161.

And whereas ihfi amount claim, d to I),
due on said mortgage at the date of till
i otice is the su u of Bvehundred and sevei
dollars and fifty-elgth cents, of principal am.
interest, and t lie further sum (if twenty tiv.
dollars as an Attorney fee stipulated for ii
said mortgage; and no suit or proceeding*
having been instituted at L-tw to recover tli>
debt now remaining secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof, whereoy the powc
of sale contained in said mortgage has be
come operative.

No*, therefore notice Is hereby given thai
by virtu-' of said power of s ile, and in pur
suan'ce »f the statute I i sucfa case made and
provided, the said mortgage will oe fore-
Closed by a sale of the p emis:-i therein
doscrlb id, at pu >lic auc ion. tjtt ie higliesi
bidder, at tbe east front door of the coun
house in the city of Ann Arbor in said couut>
of Washtenaw, that being the place where
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw Is held)

on Friday, tli« l l t h day of April
next sit one o'clock in the afternoon of that
day.

Which said premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, to wit: The undivided
three-f.iurtlis Interest In and to the east
forty elgh'acres of the north west quarter
of section fifteen, in town one south,of range
seven east, in the Township of Salem Couuty
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan.

Dated Ja .uary ttli IMB9.
MARSHALL SOPP AND M <Rir. SOPP,

Assignees of Mortgage
RANDALL & JOICES.

Attorneys for Assignees. 66

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I fi,
COtJNTY OF \ V A S H T K N . \ "

At a ses-lon of the Probate court for the
County of Wa.-litenaw. bolder! at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
tne 7th day of February In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.

Present, H. Wlrt Xewklrk, Judge ot Pro
baiC.

i II l he matter of the estate of John S. Car-
roll deceased.

0« readme and flltn" the petition, dul1

verified, of Frederick II. Belser praying that
be may be licensed to ell the Keal Estate
where >f said deceased died seized

Thereupon I' is ordered, that Friday, the
3rd day of M irch next at ten o'clock in i he
forenoon, be assign d for the hearing of said
pet tion. and tli.tt the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all others interested in said
est ite, ..re. require I to appear at a session of
said court then u> be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and shorf
cause, If any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should noi lie granted.

And It is further ordere-l, Tnat said peti-
tiftner give notice to the persons Interested
In <tald estate, of tbe pendency if said p«ti-
tion. and <he hearing thereof, by causing a
copv or this order l • !)•• published In the ANN
Aitnoit RV0I8TEB, ;t newspaper printed and
circulating In nald county, three s ccesslve
w e^s pre\ lous to said clay of hearing.

A true copy.
Ii. WIRT NEWKIRK,

P. J. LF.H.M VN, Judge of Probate.
Probate Htgist-r. BE

A PLEAGUE OF THE NIGHT. ooasift.

Drink Gralo-O
after you have concluded that you
ought not to drink coffee. It Is not a
medicine but doctors order it, because
It is healthful, Invigorating and appt1-
tizine. It Is made from pure grains
rnd hrg that rich seal brown color and
taotes like tbe finest grades of coffee
and costs about i as much. Children
thrive on it because it is a penuioe food
drink containing nothing but nourish-
Xffexn< 16 ao<l SSOu ttt groowf.

ITCHINK l'lti:'< AIVD OTHER ICl:< -

TAL TltOI BLFS IJ.tMLV t l l l i i l )

BY A I\'K\V AMI S.VKK

ISBTBOD.

A Remarkable Number of Cures Made

l>> Hie I'yr iiniil Pile <ure.

About on•' porson in evary four suf-
fers from s< inn form of rectal disease.
The most i.-omtno:i and annoying is
itobluK piles, indicated by watni.h,
-li^hi moisture and intense, uncon-
trollable itching in the parts affected.

Tbe usual treatment has been some
simple ointuiiut or salve which some-
itnes jrive ie.;iiporary relief, but noth-

ing like a permanent cure can be
•xpiicted from such superficial treat-
ment.

The oaly permanent cure for itchiDg

pnea yet discovered is the Pyramid

'ile Cure, not oniv for itclnag piles,

but for every other form of piles, bii'.d

die liing or prjci'udiaf. TQJ fi t

application ^ctves iu3ia.it relief und tiiu

continued usd lor a abort time causes a

eriuaneni removal of ihe tumord or

He small parasites wnich cause the

iiieuse llohlng «ud discouiforc of itch-

Many physicians for a long time

• liiiu^e'l tnal the remarkable rolioi

ilorded by the Pyramid t\te Cure w<t=

'ecause It was supposed to contain

>catne, opium or similar drujfs, but

tub is uot Lbo case. A recent curefi'l

uvl.ysis of the r<utedy snowed it to

!•• HOS iliueiy free from any cocaine,

i, (i< in fact any poisonous, in

r i us liru^s whatever.

For I litr< mason Lhe Pjramid Pile

IPO is proOably the ouly pile cure

Dsiv«lj ifoouimenilod by pbis

ins, OeCtuso it is SO sale, so prompt

lh'> relief atf.jrdocl ami SJ fur a?

oowu tlieonly positive cure for piles

xcept a surgical operation.

In out) year thu Pyramid Pile Cure

l is become the bust known, the safest

nd the moat extensively sold of any

ts cure before the public.

Nearly all druggists now sell it at

icts. and $1 per package.

Address the Pyramid Co., Marshall.

(tell., for book ou cause aud cure if

'.e-i aud alao oundreda of testimonial-,

oiuail purls of tbu U.mea dlates.

If suffering from auy form of piles

isk your druggist for a package ol

"y i amid Pile Cure and try it to-uight.

A HINT IN TIME.
"You had better hire someone to

irink your coffee for you," says an
•.uiment English physician.

But this warning is only one in a
ni'lion.

Unnatural stimulants, of which
toffee is tne chief one, and the most
ujurious to the nerves and blood, must
>e cut off or the iuvitable result will De
i broken constitution and early nerve
ecay.
"Golden Nectar" sounds the death

vtiell to coffee and all other unnatural
-timulants

"Golden Xectar"is superior to coffee.
It tastes as good as the best coffee,
notes like con'oo.has the same delicious

ilavor and when boiled 20 minutes has
He same rich brown color of pure
•locba or Java coffee, add cream and
-ugar. and you have a delicious lood
leverage ttiat enriches the syttem,
anriehes the blood and strengthens the
nervous system.

Don't buy coffee, but instead use
•Golden Nectar." Take no other. All
rocers sell it.

.1ICHIGANPURE FOOD COMPANY
Kalamazoo, Mien.

ilardl Oru l'i-»iim
Jftubile IIIKI is

ii-», New Orlean»«

One fare round Trip via Onio Cen-
rat Lines. Excursion tickets ou sale
r-eb. ti (u l.'Hn inclusive. g.>od returning
o and including BVh, 28th, 189!).

(Uutil Feb. 11,1899.) No 12 59

WHAT SHALL WE DO.
A serious and dangerous disease pre-

vails in this country, dangerous b '-
inu.se so deceptive. It comes on so
slowly yet surely tliat it is often firmly
seated before we are aware of It.

The name of this disease which may
be divided into three dit inct stages is.
First, Kidney trouble, Indicated by
iiain In the back, rheumatism, lumba-
go, frequent desire to urinate, often
ivith a burning sensation, t.ie flow of
urine being copious or scant with
strong odor.

If allowed to advance, this roaches
the Second stage, or Bladder trouble,
with neavy pain iu the abdomen low
down between the navel and the water
passage, Increasing desire to urinate,
with scalding sensation in passing,
small quantities being passed with dif-
ficulty, sometimes necessary to draw it
with instruments. If uric acid or
gravel has formed, it will prove dan-
gerous if neglected.

The Third stage is Brigbfs Disease.
There is comfort in knowing tnat Dr.

Kilmer, the great kitfuey and bladder
specialist, has discovered a Remedy
famous for its marvelous cures of the
most distressing cases and known as
Dr. Kilmer's Swaisp-Root.

It Is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues

vf this great discovery, Swamp-Root, a
ample bottle and book of valuable in

formation will be sent absolutely free
by mail ou application to Dr. Elmer &

Blngbamfon, N. Y. When writing
kindly mention that you read «bia Ub-

In <We ©ugfctt*.

J Q fit, &>Soph has voted $10,000 tot a
h l b i ld inew school building.

Wayland trill put up a bonus of $&,•
000 cash and secure in return u can-
ning factory.

Fifteen U. of M. men have gone to
the Philippines since the outbreak of
the Spanish war.

Andrew M., alia Frank M. White iu
under arrest at Baldwin on a charge

. of grave robbing.
Frank Debiel, of Detroit, who was

1 doing a life sentence at the Jackson
prison for murder, is dead.

The shoe setablishment of B. C.
Farrand at Port Huron has been dam-
aged to the extent of 810,000 by fire.

The West Bay City Sugar company,
capitalized at 8200,000, has filed articles
of incorporation with the secretary of
state.

Abram Augustine, aged 69, was
struck by a coal car at Kalamazoo and
had his shoulder and several ribs
broken.

Wm. O. Kodats, of Menonainee, who
went to Klondike in search of a for-
tune, was recently frozen to death in
his tent.

"Billy" Burns, the nortions criminal,
has been convicted at Pontiac of burg-
lary and sentenced to J8 years in Jack-
son state prison.

Alma's village council has passed a
resolution to free the sugar company
from all taxes (except water tax) for a
period of five years.

The right of way for an electric road
from Grand Rapids to Kalamazoo has
been secured, and the road will be
built the coming summer.

During the past year 14 steam boil-
ers exploded in the state of Michigan,
according to statistics gathered by
Labor Commissioner Cox.

The D. & P. E. R. R. Co. has in-
creased its capital stock from S400,000
to §500,000 for the purpose of construct-
ing a double track from Highland Park
to Pontiac.

A red wolf was shot near Bangor re-
cently while feeding on a sheep. It
had a collar on and is supposed to be
the one that escaped from a show a
few years ago.

The steamer John V. Moran foun-
dered oil Muskegon and the vessel and
her cargo of package freight was a
total loss. The crew of 35 men all
reached shore safely.

St. Joseph (Ind.) county commission-
ers have granted a franchise to the
South Bend Street Railway eompeny
to build a line to JCiles, thus connect-
ing five important cities.

The Universalists have decided on
Lapeer as the place of holding their
congress of religions. It will begin
Feb. 28, and last three days. It is in-
tended for all "Liberal'' thinkers.

Carleton & Cole, of Port Huron, have
organized a stock company to manu-
facture farming implements. The cap-
italized amount is 120,000 and all of
the stock has been subscribed for.

Bancroft has been visited by a 85,150
fire, and but for the timely work of a
strong bucket brigade, the loss would
have been much heavier. The dam-
aged stores will be rebuilt in the near
future.

Eleven of the representatives in the
55th congress have been students of
the University of Michigan, 13 fore
Harvard men, 6 Yale, 14 University of
Virginia, 11 Columbia and 7 Washingf-
ton and Lee University.

By the faithfulness of their dog,
Garvin Fellows and family, of near
Mason, saved their lives, but the house
and contents, valued at 81,000, was a
total loss. The dog awoke his master
by keeping up a continuous barking.

A baby girl born at Sault Ste. Marie
is the first of the fifth living genera-
tion. Her great-grandfather is now 96,
and she is a descendant of Thos. Parr,
the Englishman, who lived to be 103
years old. Her name is Grace Fuller.

It isn't necessary to go to the Pilip-
pines or the South Sea islands to find
barbarians. There's some right here in
Michigan, and one lives in Alpena.
lie poured kerosene oil over a dog the
other day and then touched a match
to it.

A company known as the People's
Telephone company has been formed
at Albion to take charge of the Cal-
houn County Telephone company's in-
terests in that city. It is expected
that 'phones will be ringing in the near
future.

One pf the latest curosities received
at the University of Michigan museum
of pharmacognosy is a monkey sUin
filled with aloes. This is the original
package as it was sent from Africa,
and illustrates the method of shipping"
that drug.

The Jenks Shipbuilding Co., of Port
Huron, wile excavating for the founda-
tion for their new plant along the St.
Clair river, found clay near the sur-
face which is suitable for making-
bricks. They will now run a brick
yard in connection with a shipbuilding-
plaut.

Edward Eisbrenner a Polish farmer,
aged about 00 years, residing- in the
township of Metz, in Presqite Isle
countv. quarreled with his wife it is

Pleurisy
Pleurisy and pneumonia are acute in-
flammations of the lungs, andf.f not
promptly allayed, the worst may hap-
pen. The celebrated Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup speedily allays all
inflammation of the lungs and effecte
a cure in a wonderfully short irtme.

Dr.BulTs
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.
Doses arc small and pleasant to take. DoctofS-
recommeud it. Trice 25 cts. At all druggists.

g^ anA b,c\at; lie(r &q bariiy abput
the heftfl-and body vrith a Jti.eavy dub
that she dioi, Elsl.renn.er has beeo
arrested.

Theo. Camp, of Jackson, who three
years ago began in a small way to han-
dle Jersey cream from his own cows,
is now doing- a business of 820,000 a
year. Experts in Chicago, where great
quantities of bottles are sent, pro-
nounce the Jackson product the finest
in the world.

A civil service examination will be
held at Marquette March 1, to fill the
positions of watchman and fireman in
the public building at that place, at
8600 per annum. An examination will
also be held at Iron Mountain March
4, to fill the positions of postomce
clerk ttnd carrier at that place.

A memorial meeting la honor of
Judge Thos. M. Cooley and Prof. Ed.
L. Walter will be held at the Univer-
s.ty of Michigan, February 26.

H. C. Parke, president of the well-
known firm of Parke, Davis & Co.,
chemists, of Detroit, is dead. He died
from heart failure following chills at
San Diego, Cal., where he had went a
short time ago to look after his large
ranch interests.

By a supreme court decision Elijah
Calkins, of Flint, was given $4,000
judgment against the Ann Arbor rail-
road for injuries. There are now
nearly $1,000 garnishments against the
railroad company to satisfy Calkins'
Flint creditors.

Miss Octaviu. Roberts, of Erie, aged
42, got a judgment of $8,000 against
Ed. J. Druillard, aged 01, of the same
place, in a breach of promise suit.
Druillard was married to a Miss Ellen
Reau about eight months after the ap-
pointed time set to marry Miss Roberts.

The present indicatious are very
bright for a large building boom at
Owosso the coming season. Ten busi-
ness blocks, nearly all of them three
stories high and of brick, have already
been arranged for, and the Woodard
furni.ture factory will also be rebuilt.

According to the reports of the state
board of health, influenza, neuralgia,
rheumatism, bronchitis and tonsilitis,
in the order named, have been most
prevalent. Consumption was reported
in 100 places, scarlet fever in 47,
typhoid fever in 28 and diptheria in 25.

The council at Standish has voted to
accept the proposition of paying a new
furniture company, seeking location
there, 81,000 per year for pumping the
water for the village by the addition
of one pump to what they have now.
The company will employ 100 to 200
men.

With the thermometer at 20 below
zero Sherm Clark, of Fife Lake, wan-
dered out on the lake and lay down on
the ice to take a snooze. When he
awoke he made his way to the shore,
where it was discovered that his feet,
hands and ears were frozen. Too much
booze.

George Kintz, a farmer of Dryden
township, Lapeer county, was knocked
down and severely punched by a steer.
In its fury the animal picked Kintz up
on his horns and tossed him into the
air. He came down on his feet and
kicked the brute on the nose until he
drove him oft. Kintz weighs 190
pounds.

Plans are being- laid to continue the
work early in the spring on the new
railroad running east from Hart
through Hesperia to Fremont. Sev-
eral more Chicago capitalists have in-
terested themselves in the enterprise
and it is t» receive a boom by the local
men who have been promoting the
scheme.

Lumber oparators along the Menom-
inee river are compelled to import
large numbers of men from Chicago
and Milwaukee to fill out their crews
to the desired size, the unusual de-
mand having completely exhausted the
supply nearer home. Wages are better
this year than they have been for 10
vears Dast.

ASYGO1NG
PEOPLE

Those who disregard
rly indications of disease.

The progress of
catarrh is frequent-
ly gradual. Chronic

catarrh secures
i possession with-

L.W out the knowl-
edge of its rie-
tim.

It has become
so common to
aay, " Every-
body hasa little

catarrh" that many
asy .going people
lay slight attention
t̂o it. Yet no class
of disease is so diffi-
cult to shake otff.

Many people well
advanced in years find themselves in
the toils of catarrh. Mr. and Mrs.
Colium, of Giddings, Tex., found help in
Pe-ru-na. Mr. Collum"s letter follows:
Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

DEAR SIRS:—"I think your Pe-ru-na
is the best medicine I ever tried for ca-
tarrh. I have tried all the catarrh
medicines that I could hear of and none
of them did any good until I tried yours.
I and my wife have both used the Pe-
ru-na and Man-a-lin, and we are about
well. I am 70 years old and my wife
is 66- When we commenced to take
your medicines we were not able to sea
after our work, but now she can tend
to her work and I see after my farm.
You can use this publicly if you want
to. "—A. P. Colium, Giddings, Tex.

Energy «U gone? Headache? S'om-
ach out of order? Simply a case of tor
pid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters will

TRACE-MARK.

'A P&KFJEeT FOOD—as Wholesome as it is Delicious."

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

BREAKFAST COCOA
" Has stood the te»t of more than 100 years' use among all

classes, aad for purity and honest worth is unequalled."
— ifedicclatfj Sargu td Journal.

Costs less than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mark on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established 1780. DORCHESTER, MASS.

SEND QNEJ0OLLAR
VM by frelgDt C. O. D. subject to examination, jou f»neia r >;r ",n ,7 t
k<(l»L TO *M «ioo.«o K* IIUSOT yon erer »w,pertectly sutl Uctor/uid tha CIUW&
«YM M M OR HjiBDOi- QUfi SPECIAL OFFER PRICE $ 5 5 0 0 » & # * "

l ir«,u"flnd"li
l YOU l u n

M M OR HjiBDOi-, QUfi SPECIAL OFFER PRICE $ 5 5 . 0 0 «£<» &#<*" charm".
I»T the railrnaa nernt _ Z ~ One Dollar sent with order.

SI6.5O
TO

• 00 .00
BUGGIES

AND
SURREYS.

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICACO,
on honor from tlie be;t material moncr can boy. While la
our Free Buggy Catalogue we jhow, TOD Buggiea mado by
other n,ali<-rS at $21.50, S28 .75 and $34 .75 ti!£«act
™ " l"Ji-'*y that are soiu by machinery dealers, at «(0.CO to

OJand are l»inirwMely advprtisod by many a t j t iioM.
w OUR A C M E Q U E E N A T S S S . 0 0 Is the m o s t
wonderful valuo ever offered, TMK LoMTNr MUCK KVKtt
Ql Oltu 01 Tilt: UtST RrueT T I U T <•*>• BK ntll.T. We maintain

our o w n l ive s tory b u s s y factory for the sole
r':-no:» "I buii.'ingarui stMing a BBTTPR BC08I

WE CAN H!"V LLSEWHFliE d

ACME QUEEN. (OUR OWN MAKE.)

rn u i i n g a r u i stMing a BBTTPR BC08I
TIU\ WE CAN H!"V LLSEWHF.liE and to SAVK OIB
(TSTUKERS JUMFACTlBHi-S PEOHT.

Every Bugcy We Make 19 Cuaranteed
Five Voars end They Will out wear Five
Ordinary Factory Rigs,

THE MATERIAL AND LA308 IN OUR ACME QUEEN
cost more than do»Ue that in the ordiuary factory
bugCT. v''e use a fi.SO emhlon cloth, none U M
90 cent; we use a t l.iO head lininar,som«ii .e 10 cent-
r e u. t J3 cent leather, romeiuo Hcer.t; weu.se «:j.M>
colorsaml varnishcF. somou je75eent andf 1 fW "WJC
P A Y ALMOST DOUBLE the price moat makers
P*y * n r 'Vh''p'*' AIIM, Springs. Da*he* and SoeLelr.

Q C t « o » m: WA.IT THK BEST. Ocr wheels ce -rand
bo<:ie»are«»*rBiil>b«l and Uelatrrial and Labor la PaliUa; O U R A C M E Q U E E N , "onld palm lhr»e tkeaj, bu-clr..

S 5 5 . 0 0 B A R E L Y C O V E R S C O S T of material and labor, leaving in the smallest profit irnasHr.aMe
but > if bui ldinff70 buje(ic9 a day and to advert i se our bus^ry factory we are willi-vr toSKLLlllcn 0!f
ai.uo I'ltOt'lT KAUI. W e k n o w * 7 0 . 0 0 dai ly pro l i ton 7 0 buggies will sati-.fy U3, advertise us everywhere
"ud buildup the_LAROEST_BUOOY B U S I N E S S I N T H E W O R L D .

Mail
body,:
very delicate m u e t p i g , p , pron ana s
and shafts Pole, Xrtkjolr and IVbllK.tr.-. •, In |.lare of .hafu. fl.IG utra. BtOUY nEilillb 400 FOL.VUS anil 1U, frelekt
• ill iTtraice Tor 200 mi>-. H2.O0; SIM) mllri, f i . 75: 4OO ulln. *3. 25: 500 B1>>. El.CO: 1,000 »!>«. (8.(10.

C C m n O M B n f > l I A D w " n yo^ order, WE UVIRAMHK ll>« Rag*; to il»afh Von SjtVlj and
a t W O O W t O O U L A H „ satisfactory! pay the railroad a^ent balaii-e. *54.0o a«2

frtlf bt eharrrs, otherwise pay nothing and tne affent will return buggy at our expense and we will return vourll 00.
DON'T BUY A CHEAP FACTORY BUGGY now KU almost exclusively by all Machine D l

N BUILD di f

bt eharrrs, otherwise pay nothing and tne affent will return buggy at ou
DON'T BUY A CHEAP FACTORY BUGGY now KU almost

l H BUY THE BEST BUCCY MONEY CAN

vourll 00.
Machinery Dealers

m tb Hk
DON U A CHEAP FACTORY BUGGY KU e i e l y by all iery Dealers

and catalogue House-;. BUY THE BEST BUCCY MONEY CAN BUILD, direct from tbe Haker
t t t i e LOWEST PRICE EVER KNOWN. ORDER TO DAY. DON I DELAY.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY, CARRIACE AND HARNESS CATALOCUE.

Add^ S EA R S, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.). CH ICACO, ILL .

LADIES WHO COOK
Should
be interested
ID the
excellent

Vf eat Roaster
Bean Baker

Coffee Pat. Fire Clay Cooking Ware Cocking frock
link. Pan

Pie PUD, etc.

Manufactured by F. M. BURTON, of Roseville, O.
*GKIST« WsHTRDi YOU can make BIG MONEY.

Every woman who cooks will want some of them. Write for terms to

F. M. BURTON, Roseville, 0.

VVHEN YOU SEE THE W0R1V

REriEMBER IT IS A GUARANTEE OF PURITY.

Almodine Facial Soap and /Umodine TiMnsparam; Glycerine Soap are monarch9
of the soap world. A trial will convince you that their soft

creamy lather, pleaMnf; and beneficial after
effects cennot be excelled.

For Bale by

A. E. MUMMERY.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 6 u d t Washington St.

3 » T « Always OB hand a complete Stock
of ••erything in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
Vll prime articles bought for oash and
•»D sell at low figures. Our frequent
arge invoices ot Teas Is a iure sign w«
ire bargains ia

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our baker j
uirnis out the very heat of Bread, Cake*
tnd Crackers. Call aad tae u*>

JOHN BAUMQARDNER,
Dealer la American and Import**

GRANITES!
ud all kUdi of

BUILDINQ STONE I

Cemetery Work
OMMX *f Detroit tad Oatkartn* itt.

4NM AMOK. * » • «

REMOVAL.
A. J. Volland has removed his

harness shop to 116 S. Fourth
Ave. where he will be pl< ased to
see all of his old customers as
well as new ones whom he will
be pleased to welcome to his new
shop, where he will continue to
make good work and will sell as
cheap as anyone else in the city
and he will take hay, wood and
some cash in exchange

A. J. VOLLAND,
Trustee.

Pec J . VOLLAND.

lire
Grape Juice..

[UNPERMENTED]
Do you want first-
class Grape Juice ?

—FOR—

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order from G. VV. BLAINE, Proprie-
tor "Blaine Vineyards," North Ka*t,
Pa. His goods once tried are always
used. Send for circular.

Don't Ruin Your Health
or Shorten Your Lives

By smoking a Filthy Pipe.

The "TlHillt>cl«r«wl>" •"ntp»l IVirnllne
Alixirhuiii'.iUil V. niilMti <l

> l l l < » k l . . ^ » I j ' t

will pive you a clean, plea*ant and healthy
enjoyment, and :;s cne&p a* an <ir<lin;iry

f lue. Try ilirm ana be-omtt convinced
sxl in the I". S. Army and Navy. Ove.

IIKirO'soki in 1886. If your dealer ifoes not
keep then] send for illustrated circular and
testimonials.

THE HARVEY & WATTS CO.,
Stution E. Philadelphia.

275Canal Bt.. Now York.

w n r n PAIILOK
The Ohio Central lines, always cater-

ine t-i First class Travel, tiavn placed
upon train No 4, leavingTolodo (I'nion
DepotJ at 5:00 p. m , ami train No. 3,
leaving Columbus at 10:00 a. m., el«-
gHDt Warner Buffet Tarlor Cars with
A La Carte Service. Try it.

Four trains a day each way between
Toledo and Columbus. Parlor Ca-s on
all trains. Equipment and service
strictly Firgt-Ulass. For Folders and
full information, regarding Ohio Cen-
iral Lines' service. «riHie>s

MOULTON' IIOT'K,
00 G. P . A . Tondo , O.

Exhaustion and break down follow
iVb/ S^W*!*^ ******
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THE REGISTER,
rUBLisnru WEKKLY BY

SELBY A. MORAN,
OFFICE: 125 N. Main Street.'

ANN ABBOR, MIOFI.

TERMS:
One Dollai y©r *»

• 1.60 If not paid nut" » « « « "

tarFlftf . (Viits vet yeur additional to
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IMKINC. the campaign leading "l> ••"
tli.' convention today Tin: RE&ISfKB

'has takes very little part, believin<:
! that no convention could be held that
i would not heartily support Mr. Dean
for Regent. It therefore preferred to
Keep out so as to avoid any pretonse on
the part of Mr. Dean's enemies that the
local light hero in the party had DMB
injected into a matter which had noth-
ing to do with Mr. Dean's euni|>aign.
Asa result the Judeon people ran the
convention. But what a ludicrous po-
sition it has placed Judson in. He has
been all over Michigan declaring that
Grant mtllt not be nominated. Accord-
ing to Detroit reports today Judson has

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1899.

SEVENTY CENTS PER
[Continued from first p»g*-l

DAY

not explain this variation. 'Hie best
soil for growing beets is that rather
sandy from twelvc to fourteen inches
in depth and not underlaid with stiff
clay. Normal beet crop produced about
seven per cent of sugar. In Michigan
the average was some higher than this.
Beets should be sown ln rows about 18
or 20 inches apart. From twelve
to fourteen pounds of seed to the acre
was about the proper amount. The
kind of seed used was of vital import-
ance. It requires live years to produce
the best quality of beet seed and unless
this quality is used the results will be
unsatisfactory. Germany has ondeav-
orod to prevent the development of the
beot sugar industry by imposing a
heavy duty on the exportation of beet
seed. The professor thought that in a
very few years American genius and
skill would overcome the present
necessity of Importing all of our seed
from Europe. Beets should be thinned
when they have four leaves and only
the very best one in every eight inches
should be left. Thinning must be done
in the main by hand and ia one of the
moat expensive parts of the cultivation
in the Hay City region this work is
done by Polish women who work for
about 65a per day. It takes about 7i
days to thin an acre of beets. After
the beets are thinned the cultivation is
about the same as for potatoes. In the
fall they are pulled and topped, the part
exposed above tno surface before pull-
ing being cut off with the top. Usually
there are four deliveries, the factory
not being able to handle more than
one-fourth of the crop in a month.
Meets must bo covered until time for
hauling to factory. It does not Injure
the beets if they are frozen providing
they are not allowed to thaw before
using. The professor said that one of
the most important questions to be
settled was that of cheap labor. In
May City labor could be had, in thin-
ning, one of the roost expensive parts
of the work, at from 00 to "0 cents per
day. This was done there by Polish
women. Last summer these women
had formed a trust and struck for a
raise to 75c. por day and they had
secured the increase. It costs about $32
per acre to raise beets. An important
matter was proximity to factory or lo
railroad leading direct to it. Beets
could not be hauled by team more than
three miles to the factory or station at
a profit. This necessarily limits the
range in which farmers would be bene-
litted. The average yield of beets per
acre is about 1"> tons. The price
averaged about $1.25 per ton for
Michigan beets. This would leave
a net profit of between $25 and *28
per acre, varying with the distance
of hauling. It wojld also be necessary
to have a rotation in crops to pre-
vent abeetfungas whiclir esulted when
several crops VMM raised consecut-
ively on the same land. The beat crop
i- an exhaustive crop to the soil.

At the conclusion of Prof. Smith's
paper the meeting adjourned to the
medical lecture room on the campus
where Prof. Freer gave a most inter-
esting talk, illustrated by stereopticon
views on the history of the beet sugar
industry and the method of manufac-
turing the sugar from beets. This
was especially interesting from a his-
torical and scientitic stand point, but
not of so much interest to those espec-

. ially interested in the actual raising of
the beets.

also promised Washtenaw's delegation
to Sutton for Regent. But hore he is
tied up by his own convention with an
iron-clad resolution aud sent to the
state convention obliged to vote for
men both of whom he hates worse than
satan. Talk about bitter pills. Poor
Judson, We never knew of a man being
compelled to swallow a bitterer one.

A TRIP TO NEW OH1.KANS;

li; J. Conrad Wrlu.x or Ills Journey to
That Famous City.

New Orleans Jan. 81. '!»9.
We left Ann Arbor Monday Jan. 30.

At the invitation of the Agent and En-
gineer I took a seat in the cab of the
Kogine to Milan, Mr. C. F. Amo3 at
the throtle. At Milan we had a wait
of ton minutes for the Wabash train,
which took usthrough Southern Michi-
gan northern Indiana and Illinois to St.

What Cures Itching Piles?
Steketee's Worm
Destroyer.

It is not Itching piles that alls
you or your child. It is the
troublesome pin worm, and no
salve or doctor can cure you.
Steketee's worm destroyer is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and etinges and causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when the
child cries out, "'ma, ma, some-
thing is bitinc me.1' Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
destroyer. Take no substitute
price 25c. Free scznple on receipt
of your address.

Louis. The whole route to St. Louis
runo through a very prosperous and
ftne'eountry tho wholo way being dotted
with comfortable farm homes. Through
Michigan, Indiana and northern Illi-
nois thero wae a large acerage of wheat
sown last fall and nearly every field was
looking well. When we reached the
interior of Illinois the wheat ceased
and from there on it was corn, corn by
the Bectlon, corn by the mile and corn
for the world. The soil all the way
seemed to be of the best black loom
As we neared St. Louis the land be
came very level and hundreds of acres
were covered with water.

It was our Intention to stop at St
Louis one day but just before arriving
there it began to rain so we conclud
ed to go on. Wo ran into the Union
depot at St. Louis until recently one o
the largest in the world. It can accom
odate thirty trains at once. We had tc
stay in the station for an hour and i
half. The man who called the Train
as they were to depart had a fog horn
voice and be would sing out the princi
pal towns and track for all the road
about like this "Train for Little Rock
Texarkana, Marshall, Los Angeles anr
San Francisco t-r-a-c-k e-1-e-v-e-n.
He could be heard all over the depot tc
say the last. We left St. Ixmls at nin
fifteen and as we had to sleep long an
sound to get our dollars worth w
turned in at once and left everything
all correct except a drilling rain. Th
next morning just before reachin
Little Rock, Arkansas, we turned ou
and much to my surprise the groun
was covered with four and a half inchc
of snow. They thought In Little Roc
it was a good joke on the northeners t
come south to get rid of snow and ru
into more than we left at home. Th
waiting rooms at Little Rock wer
designated—%;Thls part for colore
persons—This part for white persons.
The train leaving Little Rock the car
were marked 'For Blacks" "Fo
Whites". Our Train was to leave
nine o'clock and we got aboard bu
at half past nine we were still there
I asked the brakeman, why this dela
and he said they expected a train from
Kansas Cfty but it had got stuck in
snow drift ten miles up in a cut.
shall always believe that brakems
lied. After an hours wait we lef
following the Arkansas river for a fe
miles then we took to the woods an
had woods for miles and miles. Afte
we were out for an hour or so I took
strol through the train and as I wa
about to enter one of the forward car
a brakeman touched me ou the shoul-
der with the remark "You are liable to
a fine of twenty-five dollars for riding
in a car that is for Negroes." Not
being well acquainted with me he took
mo for a white. That rule works both
wayr, a colored person cannot ride in
a coach occupied by whites. Tho
country from Little Hock via Pine
Bluff, Monroe and Alexandria is very
level and at leu^' one third of the cot-
ton is not yet picked It is so low in
price that many fields will probably
never be picked. The inhabitants
along the road seemed to be mostly
negros, at the stations I think it is safe
to say af the loungers who congregate
to see the train pass it would average
twelve or fifteen blacks to one white.
Their cabins or houses were as a rule
very poor, not plastured or even
chinked and it seemed to me that their
life was seasoned with very little joy,
but I was informed no more happier
people could be found anywhere then
the colored people of the south. We
noticed along the road the celebrated
Arkansas razor back hog and many of
a better breed. The stock cattle
roamed the tields in search of fodder
and to judge from their looks it must
be very scarce as they were all very
very poor. They seem to make no
provission (or their stock as we saw no
liuy or corn fodder and very few barns.

Prom Alexandria wo soon came to
largo SUgUP plantation*. They I
sugar cane by "the mile and hunkreds
of thousands of acres. They were, just
commencing to plow for next season's
crop. The whole Valley is as lovol as
land well can be. The Missisippi has
levees on each side or it would over-
flow millions of acres. We saw some
rice fields and saw the pumps reaching-
over the levee to Hood tho fields. We
arrived at New Orleans Wednesday
morning found roses and dowers in
bloom and the market supplied with
fresh peas, turnips, cabbage, radishes
and all kinds of truck that wo have In

une and July. As this is already long,
will only touch on a few of the BOOMS

n the city. Many things are different
•om what we are accustomed to see.
n many of the streets the door bells

re at the gate, thby evidently want to
now who is coming before you get
here. The cisterns are above ground,
hey arc made of wood like a huffh
arrell twelve to fifteen feet high and

many times one stands on top of anoth-
r. Wo have visited many places of
nterest such as Parks, Cemeteries,
otable buildings, levees, libraries,
tores and old curio shops. The people
re very kind and polite and will answer
uestions and give all information pos-
ible. Our stay has been very pleasant
xcept one rainy day. The streets
own town are torn up so they look
>ad but they will expend nine million
ollars on stroets in the. next throe
•ears then they will be in good shape.
Jelow canal street is the French quar-
ers, one portion of which is called the

tenderloin but it looks very tough, we
eave to-night for San Antonia.

Yours B. J. Conrad.

TO 112 VOTES.
i tinned trmu in-t i

Y, W. C. A.
For a number of years the Y. W. C.

A. has given two entertainments each
year consisting largely of children's
irograms, costume drills, tableaux, bi-
sides recitations readings etc. by the
members of the Elocution class of the
Y. W.C. A. This year but one such
entertainment is to be given, and this
will be at High School Hall, this
evening. In spite of the cold, the
berry of littlo girls who are to take
part in "Queen Winter's Carnival" are
rehearsing with great enthusiasm and
they will be n yn-etty sight next Thurs-
day evening In their representation
of fairy (lower or frostelf. The num-
bers on the program filled by the older
ones will be very good. Tho Associa-
tion hopes for a woll filled house in
spite of the cold. Tickets 15 centfj
children 10 cents.

A H A D I I H I

I l l n . J i i i m a s u l l ' i i r i N u . » l . l t n i r o n
North M.II. Strata* Kntlrely Knrued.

Tho fue department had a rathei
tough experience last Friday evening.
It was called out about 7:30 o'clock to
the residence of Mrs. James Stafford,
corner of State and Catharine ste.,
where a blazo was started in tho upper
portion of the house by a defective lire-
place chimney. The llatnes ran alon^
the rafters, aud by tho time the depart-
ment reached the scene the lire hail
gained considerable headway.

The report was circulated all over
tho city Friday night and found it>
way into the columns of the noralng
papers that the hydrants were frozen
up and that it was some time before
the water could be turned on. Titi- i>
incorrect. Acting Chief Edwards stiyt-
that there was uo trouble whatever.
Three lines of hose were attached to
different hydrants and water came
through all right, but with the de-
creased pressure which naturally re-
sults from the location of the lire.
That the water company has kept lt>-
hydrants in good condition is demon-
strated by the work done last Friday
night after the hydrants have Been
subjected to tho severe cold of tho past
few weeks.

The department fought the lire gal-
lantly and saved a portion of the lower
part of the building. They worked in-
dustriously in the cold, and it was 12:20
Sat. morning before they could return
to the engine house. Aftar the water
was turned off the hose froze stiff and it
was handled with difficulty.

Much of the contact* of the house
were lost and much that was saved was
damaged. Mrs. Stafford has $.'!,"><)0 in
surance on the house and contents. Tne
loss, was quite heavy.

''Football" Allen and several othrr
students rendered valuable assistance
at the fire, and Acting Chief Edward*
desires to publicly thank them.

in:it:,<n. hereby Intruci
from this county to the stale conven-
tion to vote for ami use all honorable
meam to secure the renomloatlon of
Col. Uenrj s. Dean us regent of the

Michigan. They also
let the delegation from this county

to the judleal convention to vote for
and use all Honorable means U> K
Lhe renomlnatton of Honorable Ed
1). Kiiine a* circuit judge for lh.8
twenty-second judical dis,

< lutslde of this the Ju Ison people
oiled the convention and named

die following i to tho state

convention: Delegate at Largo Jehu F.
Lawrence*. First District: Won. Jud-
son, o. K. Butterfield, < 6. Ell looolt,
1'. J. Lehman, Gco. 8. Wheeler, Eman-
uelJedele, II. 3 Holmes, A. \V. Wil-
kinson, Henry Bohlefers eond
District: A. P. Freeman,Orove Rouse,
A.. C. Hathaway, John La wren, Prank
Creech, W. M. Orband, M. (Ja'pin,
Matthew Keeier, K I*. Allen.

The last, work of the convention was
the renominatici.i Ot Prof. O N . i.
(orCommlMlonerof Schools. Ih' was
nominated in a peat speech by Prof.
Boone. The nomination received sever-
al hevrtj after which the re-
DOtnloatlon was made unanimously.

While there was sonic hot scrapping
in the convention it adjourned with at]
the appearances of good feeling among
the delegate^.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
[To Insui. ' our Ootn

.: mat! tl» : I <' >' than Tues-
i, week. If sent later thej

trt likely in be wowdedoat.1

RIAirCHKSTBR.

•i of Detroit ;~ ID tow
reek.

Miss Allie LeZell visited In Te
sell tho first of last week.

E. s. Dagamau was In Grand Uapils
on business recently.

Mrs. Ben Ooreaoler of Hudson has
been visiting'with Mrs. Gordanler and
daughter Belle of this viii

Mrs. Sara MoCord baa been quite il
;<)r the past weok.

Miss Bertha Lei ii is idjourning with
relatives in Toledo.

The M. E. church Bocli t.v give I
pastor, Rev. D. 11. 8hier a donation at
\rl>eiter Hall on Frhlny evening. A i
interesting program hat been prepared
a supper will tie served and a ver]
pleasant time expected by all who
attend.

The so ia.1 given by the Mason's was
a Jeeidc 1 success. More of them woull
be appreciated by the soeiol-givers
here.

The citizens of this villag<
-tunned l>y tho sad news on V.
morning, that Mrs. Mary Walbrldg
hud been found dead la her woodshed

Walbridge was the widow of the
late Cbanoey walbridge nnd one of thi
oldest citizens of this place. Since he
busband'8 death in '87 she has live'
alone, refusing to leave her own for
a home with relatives, although fo
several years sho has been very feebl
bui all care possible had been taken o
her. It is believed tnat she han fallen
and injured herself, as to be unable to
arise and deat.li was the result. Sh
was 87 years of asro. The funeral wa
held Friday afternoon, Rev. Merriliel
officiated.

MISSOURI'S WAR GOVERNOR
Restored to Health by Pe-ru-na.

A LETTER FROM THE AUDITOR OF THE INTERIOR

If it was only health, we
might let it cling.

But it is a cough. One cold
no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it's the
same old cough all the time.

And it's the samel old story,
too. There is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance.

Can CubaiiH Uuveru Tin mse It .•.-

Ono of tho best known diplomatiste
recently declared that the Cubans are
incapable of governing themselves, and
that the I'nited States must maintain
its present control indefinitely, or else
annex the island. There will be those
who will dispute this, but there are
none who will disputu the well estab-
lished fact that Ifostetter's Stomach
Bitters is capable oi controlling the
common diseases of tho stomaun. It id
a remedy that is hacked by (iity yearn
of success. It is an Ideal medicine
constipation; a strength builder for
thoso WIKI are predisposed to|ung troub-
les, and fornervoutnesi it is of woi
ful benefit. As an appetizer it is incom-
parable. Those whose stomach
out of order Rhould not fail to try a
bottle.

f PISCTS CURE FOR
UUHt!> WHtKt ALL H i t hAILb.

B«t Cuugh Syrup. Tantcs Uuol t l »
Intlrao. Soldbrd

CQfMS-EfMPTION Y>

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed; all in-
flammation is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
•nd the cough drops away. It
has no diseased tissues on
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster

res», DU. J. C. AYEB.
Lowell. Mass.

draws out Inflammation of the
lungs.
Advice Femm.

Remember we haro a Mfldl<"»l Depart-
ment. If Ton have any compliilnt wh:it-
•vor anil atslre tho bu t mndlcn'
Ton c
Boctor

&M I*

flOV. I . <'. Fb lCI t IIKH.

Hon. Thomas C. Fletcher, the noted
var tiovernor of tho state of Missouri,
* a great friend of Pe-ru-na. He

I'll" Pe-ru-na Drug Mf'u Co., .Colum-
bus, Ohio:
• ientlemen—For years I have been

afilietec] with chronic catarrh, which
has gone through my whole system,
and no one knows tho torture and mis
ery I have parsed through. My doctor
las prescribed various remedies, and I
have never found any relief until I was
lertuaded qy a friend to use Dr. Hart-
nan's IV-ru-na. After tho use of one
bottle I foel like a new mau. It also
aured me of a dropping I had In ray
hroat, and built my system up goner-

ally. To those who are suffering with
•atarrh I tako pleasure in recommend-
wf your j^ieat medicine. Very respect-

fully. Thorn** C. Fletcher.
I verything that affects the welfare

)f tho people is a legitimate subject of
comment to the real statesman. The
statesman is not a narrow man. It is
politician who is narrow. The true
statesman looks out on the world as it
is, and seeks, as far as is in his power,
t) remedy evils and encourage the good.

U N . WO IIII><;HL(IOII
THEASUKY DEPARTMENT, J

OFFICE OF AUDITOB TOR INTEBIOH, -
WASHINGTON, U. C , Dec. 10, 1§M S

The Pe-ru-na Drug Mf'f? Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Gentlemen—I've often heard of your
great medicine and have persuaded my
wife, who has been much of a sufferer
from catarrh, to try lV-ru-na, and after
using one bottle she has wonderfully
improved. It has proved all you have
claimed for it, und I tako pleasure in
recommending it to any one who is
afflicted with catarrh. Yours,

Wm. Youngblood,
Auditor for the Interior.

Catarrh in its various forms Is rapid-
ly becoming a national curse. An un-
doubted remedy has been discovered
by Dr. Hartman. This remedy has
been thoroughly tested during the past
forty years Prominent men have
come to know of its virtues and are
making public utu-ranees on the sub-
ject. To save the county wo must save
tlio people. To save the people we
must protect them from disease. The
disease that is at onoc tho most preva-
lent and stubborn of cure is catarrh.

MIL Mil I II 1MNSKL1,

Firm Appeared A» a Star In Ami Arbor

Away- Back In 180V.

Ono of tho largest and most fashion-
able audience ever gathered ln the
opera house was present lasV Wednes-
il'iy evening to wituess Sol Smith
Russell's portrayal of the character of
•'Hon. John Grigsby—the Poor Man's
Lawyer."

"It may not be generally known,"
said Manager Berger "but Hon. John
Grigsby is made to represent no less a
historic character than Abraham Lin-
coln at the time when ho was a strug-
gllng lawyer in Illinois. Tho entire
play is a suooesslOD of -cones in a law
office and it is an accurate reproduction
of Abe Lincoln's old law office in
Springfield, 111. We studied the details
carefully and have brought them out
with historic minuteness. Of course,
there are several incidents brought out
in the play that never happened in the
life of Abraham Lincoln, but the entire
plot is based upon an actual occurrence
in his practice in Illinois. We borrowed
the name of Hon. John Grigsby' from
an old Kentucky Judge.

"By the way, Sol Smith llnssellmade
his first appearance as a star in Ann
Arbor. Mich. That was September 1,
I860. The Berger family and Sol
Smith Iiussel were members (if the
Peak family combination up lo tnat
tiI11--, We lived in Jackson, Mich.,
and organized in August, 1868, under
the name of "Tho Berger Family and
Sol Smith Russell.' This was the first
time ho was featured as a star. We
rehoai ied and opened up the season on
Sept. 1 in Flaugaterfer'l hall in this
city. We played here Monday and
I'm sday nights, then went to Ypsilanli
on Wednesday night and the balance
of the week in Detroit.

"What, aid I pay him then'r You will
be surprised, but I actually (inly had to
pay him $40 a month and expenses
then Sinco then we have boon sharing
up the receipts on certaiu percentages.
When we first put on 'A Poor Kelat.'ou'
Mr. Kihsell came to mo and asked me
what salary I would give him. I told
him that I would givo him $100 for
every performance he appeared in.
That season we were out 14 weeks, and
when we counted up at the end Mr.
Itussell got $8,000 less than he would
have received had he worked on the
usual sharing terms. Since then he
has worked with me on a percentage

OASTORIA.
Beam the _ /) ^ 9 Kind You Haw Mways Bought
Signature

of

It Keep* the l'i<i Warm and Drf.
Ask for Allen's Foot-Kase, apowder. It
cures Corns, Hunlons, Chilblains.
swollen, sweating, damp feet. At all
•inn'cists and shoo stores, 2r>e. Sampli
FREE. Addreli, Alien S. Olmsted,
LieRoy, New York.

YPSILANTI LOCALS
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watson,

a girl.
Plans are being made for a homo tal-

ent opera to be given within the next
month.

Sixteen young ladies aro planning a
party to be given at the Lad ies Li brary
tomorrow evening.

During Lent services will be held in
the German Lutheran church every
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Of the graduates of the Normal more
than 90 per cent aro known to teach in
the schools of this state after gradua-
tion.

W. H. Guerln, D. M. James, B. W.
Kief, W. A. Moore attended the meet-
ing of Ann Arbor commandery last
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Lace Kimmell died last Thurs-
day at her home in Superior. The fun
eral was held in the Free church last
Saturday afternoon.

Fred. Fisher, a former well known
resident of Ypsllantl, was in the city
last Friday in the interests of the Uni-
ted Statoa Political Map Co.

Tho D., Y. & A. A. car barns will be
ready for occupancy in about 10 days.
The building is a very striking one and
will be an ornament and credit to the
city.

Tho next and concluding number on
tho Normal lecture course will lie a
lecture on "Cuba" by George Kennan,
vieo president of the RedCross society.
It will occur Monday, April 3.

In the last consignment of statuary
received at the Normal are: Large
statues of Minerva and Diana, reliefs
of the Winged Victory, Cupid and
Psyche, Flight of Night, Dante, Hom-
er, St. Cecelia and Savonarola.

At the business men's meeting last
Tuesday evening Supt. George, of tho
public schools, made the announcement
of a "jubilee celebration" to be hold by
tho high schoc 1 this June, it being the
50th anniversary of the school's exis-
tence.

It Is told about the city that a festive
hog which broke out of its pen in the
suberbs Ia6t Thursday evening was Fri-
day morning found frozon 84iff. His
porkship was Btanding upright after his
accustomed manner but from nose to
tiil he was a mass of sjlidly frozen
llesh.

A musical was given last Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs-
Frank Smith, of Normal St., in honor
of fieir son, Frank .Smith, who is here
fro n Chicago for a few days. Music
was furnished by Miss Mayme Wood
and by the Hayden trio, which consists
of Minn Minnie Davis, Messrs. Frank
Smith and Henry Samson.

If you have catarrh, don't dally with
local remedies, hut purify and enrich
your blood with Hood's Sursaparilla.
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WE WERE PLEASED
whoa we bought 200
Mandolins and Gultarc
that we could eell at a
small* profit as follows:

9-Rtbbed Mandolins $1 fi."
$15.00 Waldo - 9 00
1126.00 " " 50 00
$17.00 " Guitar 9 10
$2 00 Mandolin Case 75
$120 Guitar Case M
Set Mandolin String!.. 20

ARE YOU?
This is a special 30 day sale

beginning February 15th.

Ann Arbor Music Co,,
«O5-7 K.

PERSONALS.
J . M. Travis has • returned from liis

home in Plain well.

Mrs. McMorran and daughter, o.' Pt.
Huron, are in the city.

Miss Margaret Knowlton is vititiug
Miss Fauny Cooley in Lansing'.

Prof. Louis P. Hall left last Thurs-
day morning fur Toledo en business.

Mrs. Tyler furnished tbe music for
four different parties Saturday night.

Miss Corley of Bay City, is the guest
of Mrs. Fleming Carrow, of E, Hurou
stroet.

Miss Edith Kberbaoh, of Packard St.,
is entertaining Miss Lucile Conner?, of
Detroit.

£noch Soars is in Menomlnee attend-
ing the state convention ol'the Modern
Woodmen.

T. G. Mays returned last Wednesday
from Chicago where be has been spend-
ing some time.

Mrs. Herman Krapfr .of Detroit tt.,
is very ill. She nad a strote^4>f apu-
plexy last Friday. ^ - ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Orla B. Taylor, of De-
troit, were guests of ihe Sigma Chi
house over Sunday.

lactMrs. Attorney Whiting left
Tnursday morning for u few days pr< -
fessional outing in Oakland county.

Mrs. H. K. Lum, is home from her
extended visit to Florida. She was DOt
favorably impressed with the country.

Elliot Herdman.of Nashville, Tonn.,
Is in the city visiting his father a d
mother, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Herdoian.

Mr. T. J. Keech is in Hay City to
attend the funeral of an aunt, Mrs. C.
F. Beckwith, who formerly resided in
this city

Miss Margaret Carhart, of Monroe
St., left last Wednesday for Flint, where
she will be the guest of Miss Katharine
Law for a few days.

Mrs. Amelia Ludhollz, of Ann Ar-
bor, who has been in tins city the past
three weeks, while the estate of bar
sister, Mrs. Joseph Painter, deceased,
was being .settled, rteiirned home this
afternoon.—Marshall Chronicle.

A. H. Covert, superintendent of
schools at Suhoolcraft, sun of Arthur
Covert, of Superior, made a speech, at
the republican club banmiot at Kala-
niazoo last Monday night. Those Who
heard it say it was a tine effort. The
many friends of Mr. Covert in Wash to-
niiw county will be pleased to know of
his success. He expects to enter the
practice of law in Detroit next year.

Junior Kxlitbtlioii.
The junior exhibition at tbe high

school is one of the literary events of
that institution, and the participants
ai\j solected as a reward for meritorious
work done in their studies.

The selection for this year's "Junior
Ex." was made by tbe teachers last
week, and the announcement was made
in chapel Tuesday morning. The fol-
lowing are the lucky ones:

EgmOOd Benjamin Arnold.
LeUoy William Chiuis.
Alm-rin David Tinker.
( harles A. Thomas.
Lyle Antr'm vV husit.
Herbert H. Woodrow.
Qeorpe S^yhoid.
Cora Hardinghaup.
F.llie May Nu«s.
Gladys llortense Smith (Pittsfield.)

FREE BOOK ON DRESSMAKING.
H o w to Uye aud TIHK.- Ov.r Old Dreu-

•• , \ lra|i«, Ma,, in (be i .nn >( Mylvr.
An (-(Iltlonof Home Dreasmaklnc for UBR

basiusl been published and tnaAnn Vrbor
KI>HISU-T lias made special srramconetrts to
Klv>- II copy of the book to any of Us reader*
w h o s e n d t h e a t t a c h e d c o u p o n w i t h a t w o -

• - t a m n I<I Wells, Hlchurdxon A Co.'
Burlington. \'i
Home Dressmaking

is ;i :a page buuK
written iiy an ex-
perl dressmaker,
fnilv lllustrat< ii :nnl
r i l i n g how I :i lllto I
i h i e (I i t - ^ r s , \vt ;i ps,
UMI SMii•> 11if w o m o n
iiml children can be

made from old gitrnicn > skat are out or
siyic. Hend theonupuo at uoua and jet lhe
b o u k t)y r e i n n m a i l .

With this bonk will be sent without chnrge
un Instruction book for home dyeing, whlcn
will show you how to maku your old clot DIDR
look like nt-w by using Diamond Dyes.

I'uupou I III?
Stunl thlV roujKm

with a two-oem stamp
10 Wells, Blcbardson
t Uo., ami receive 11-.••
•V mail utu- <-"i>y ol
l.inic Dressmakuifi.

The Ann Arbor Agricultnre Co. is
shipping a carload of machines to
Pennsylvania.

l »r . I l i i l l ' o < O n - l i S y r u p I n n v e r y et"
ficiont remedy. For cough* and colds
it has no equal It is good for adults
tod children, Por oroup and whooping-
cough it ia invaluable.

^ to th« disorder of the heating
apparatns In St. Andrew's church, the
Sunday evening service was held in
Harris hall Ust Sunday.

Tbe contract for the addition to the
jail was let last Monday to Henry Pipp
for $787.80 His only competitor was
Welcher & Fritz, who wanted $865 for
the job-

Comstock P. Hill, 63 years old, came
in from Lodi lust Monday morning o~ n
btcylo with tho thormoraeter lower
than a man's spirits who bet against
tho f. of M. football team.

At the Unitarian Song Service to be
held next Sunday evening, MUs Alico
Bailey will sing the solo, entitled "The
Golden Threshold". The regular choir
will also bo assisted by Miss Materon
and Mr. Wegler.

Mack &. Schtnid aro about to build
two new stores on S. Main st. on their
vacant lots between the Lambert shoo
shop and tho Argus oflioe. They will
be built of brick and about 50x70 feet
One of them has already been rented

The fourth annual banquet tendered
by the Woman's Auxiliary of the Y, M.
C. A. will be given to the active and
associate members of that association
nextTuosday evening at 7::t0 o'clock.
On that occasion the board of directors
will act as waiters.

At a certaiii boarding house last Sun.
day a friviloofl studont wasusked by the
sanctimonious co-ed if ho had been to
church. "Oh yes" he replied. "What
was tho text?" "Many are cold, but
few are frozen, as near as I could un-
derstand it" he Baid without even the
semblance of a smile.

E. O. Grosvenor, state food commis-
sioner, applied last Saturday for a man-
damus to test the powers of the legisla-
ture in prescribing a certain color for
oleomargarine. Judge Kinne prompt-
ly denied the petition, and it will now
be taken to t!.e supreme court and a
te6t case made of it.

Tuesday morning Prof. K. O.
Emmons, of Jackson, was in the city
anil after looking over Dr. Dell's Shet
land ponies, purchased Compressed, a
tiny little two year old mare. Prof.
TTrTfiiWiis is a well known animal trainer.
Hell as^eottfrftttfr UrUS™^"ith F o r e -
paugh'i circus this aunmioi. ' " '

Junius E. Beal, Editor of the Courier
will deliver an address before the Busi-
ness Men's Class, at the Congregation-
al Church, next Sunday, immediately
after the morning's service upon the
subject, "Combinations in trade nnd
their effect on the moral development
and prosperity of this country,

Tho city firemen feol very grateful
towards Mrs. K. D. Kinne for her
thoughtfulness in sending them last
Friday evening at tbe fire two pail-s
full of hot coffee. It came very oppor-
tunely to the wot, half frozen, men.

Sara Kinne superintended tbe dishing
out of tho welcome lluid. Such acts of
kindnqss are appreciated.

The stockholders of the Ann Arbor
Gas Co. held a meeting Saturday after-
noon and decided to increase their cap-
ital stock from $«0,000 to $100,000.
This is done for the purpose of erecting
their new plant just north of the Mich-
igan Central railroad. It will cost $30,
000 of which $15,000 will be put into the
mammoth tank to hold the gas.

One day this week Daniel Hoey, a
young farmer, and Leander Alley, a
merchant, both residing in Dexter, be-
came involved in an altercation con-
cerning the special qualities of the
former's horse. A list light resulted in
which Alley got so much the worst of
it that his condition today is reported
to be very serious, a concussion or the
brain being feared. It DM not yet
been learned who is to blame. No
arrest baa been mado.

The following deaths have occurred
since last Saturday's issue of the Times
Mrs. Eva Janowski of 1010 S. Main st.

last Sunday, aged 67j James H.
Hunter, -l.'i.'i W. Huron st. on last Sat.
of heart failure; Carlo Biglieri, 108 E.
Huron st. last Saturday, of inllamation
if the kidneys; Mrs: Simon Mirth of
Lodi on lust Sun. The last named was
the wife of one of Washtenaw's perma-
nent farmers aud was Ii yeirs of ago.
They had been married for 17 years.

File* %n»w«<rs to i r o n Hill.
Mary Gallajer has tiled an answer to

hecroa-bill of Philip and Michael Duf-
ty. The original nil! claimed that she
owned an undivided one-third t-> S)
lore* of Land in Northfleld whioh had
beej dooded to them by their father
about 60 years ago. The answer and
cross-hill stated that their father never
m,i any title to the property and as
be defendants had bad possession °f

the land tor a number of \ears and
aa<i paid taxes thereon they intended

hoi i it advene prmomloo.

THE WORLD'S IDEAL,

Tile answer to th« SrOM-bll] s*ts forth
that their favlmr c t'Uo to Mu-liiifii in

)!i and settled upon the premised
of the said 1 tnu and was the owner of
the lame In foe at the time ho made the
deed to tbree children who are now
parties to a Miit for partition. She de-
nies that I'hilip and Michael Duffy
hold the land by adverse possession but
say* all three of them are tenants in
common.

Dr. Price's Cream Basing Powder combines all the
elements of ideal excellence. It is highest in leaven-
ing power. It is free from the least taint of impurity.
No trial can be too exhaustive, no test too exacting,
for its admirable qualities.

Cake and biscuit made with it retain their
moisture, and are extremely light, flaky and fine
grained—not coarse and full of holes as when made
•with alum baking powders. Alum baking powder
leaver a bitter taste ' 1 the bread or cake and food pre-
pared with it dries up quickly.

The severest tests were imposed at the World's

Columbian Exposition and the California Midwinter

Fair, where Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder eclipsed

all competitors. After full examination and eompeti-

ion it secured the highest honors and a special gold

medal. These awards stamp it as

'- THE FOREMOST BAKING POWDER IN ALL THE WORLD."

Cbaa. Smach had a runaway Tues-
day afternoon and was badly hurt.

The John George Braun "no cure, no
pay" case belore Justice Duffy has been
adjourned until Feb. 20.

And now the great unwashed are to
be oppressed by a soap trust forming,
and said to be nearly ready for opera-
tion at Jackson.

A biil for divorce has been filed by
Mis. Wm. Mulholland against her
husband. The husband was recently
lined $50 for abusing his wife.

In addition to the other artists, the
Choral Uuion has engaged Campanari

the May festival. This is about
^ ^ addition of a

40x60 three story iijiTTp'flf in" " " ' " 1 *
already built.

De Witt Hicks, of Geddes ave., died
last Tuesday at 1 o'clock of the grip.
He was (>2 years of ago. He leaves a
widow and three children as follows:
Mrs. John Staebler, Mrs. Charles Mil-
lard and Edwin Hicks. The funer-
al was held today at 10 o'clock at the
house.

The men's meeting at the city Y. M.
C. A. next Sunday at 2:45 p. m. will be
addressed by Kicbard L. Plynn, a form-
er member of Co. A. .'Ust Mich. Vols.,
and later superintendent of the Y. M.
C.^A. tent with that regiment at Knox-
ville. All men are invited to come and
hoar Mr. Flynn. Special vocal and
instrumental music will be rendered at
this meeting.

After an interval of two weeks, the
work on the Stearns musical collection
[•'again being pushed forward Mr.
Paul Morstrom, of the Detroit museum,
has charge of the work and was com-
pelled to leave town lor two weeks.
With his return the arrangements of
tbe exhibit is being preBsed with all
baste, and the collection will in all
probability soon be open to public ex-
hibition.

Dr. W. U. Hinsdale, of the homoeopa
thlc department, has received a num-
ber of letters from Ohio homoeopathic
physicians in regard to the organiza-
tion and management of the homoeo-
pathic department of the University of
Michigan, and its relation to the alo-
pathic.department. The establishment
of a homoeopathic department at tbe
Ohio State University is being talked
of.

The U. of M. Wrinkle came out last
Friday. In regard to the altered out-
side appearance of University hall it
likens the new style of architecture to
a parrot cage and a doll bouse set
squarely over the vitals of the Univer-
Blty. It says; "Its quad rotundity and
toy windows, and gay painted ball
surmountiug a dingy pigeon house are
models for a Midway bazaar o>" a Turk-
ish harem. How they ever found lodg-
ment over those inoffensive walls is
past the understanding of a man who
teeps sober and does'nt have fits.

Tho o ople around Wayno Intend to
gi.- • At or iey Sullivan, of the D.. Y &
A. A. Li. K. all the practic he wants.
I t nolann.nl that the conapiay'a fran-
chise through the towiship Nankin
says that a fare of O Uy live cint-i shall
be charged between points in the town-
ship. The company has Issued a new
rate of ten cents between W*yne ami
Inkster. As a res lit save-al citizens
have been ejected from tho cars and in
consequence several damage suits
started.

O
Bears the
Signature

Of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Among tho papers regularly filed »t
the general library of the University
of Michigan are the Korean Reposito-
ry, the Seoul Independent and the
Seoul News. The Independent is
printed in Knglish; The News contains
the types of several languages. The
three papers are the gift of Dr. Mary
M. Cutler, a graduate of the medical
department of the University in the
class of 1888.

James II. Hunter, of 433 W. Huron
st., died last Saturday about 1:30
o'clock of heart failure. Mr. Hunter
was a well known machinist and a
brother of Robert Hunter. His former
home was in Canada and the remains
were taken to Guelph, Ont., for inter-
ment, leaving Ann Arbor on the 4:68
train last Sunday afternoon. The ser-
^ at the house Sunday

afternoon at 2 o'c

The following table shows the actual
enrollment of the University of Michi-
gan, February 9, 1899:

Literary department 1,271
Kngineering department 247
Medical department 421
LAW department . . 745
Dental department 237
Homoeopathic department 61
Pharmaceutical department.. 78

Total 3'0C0.

A. J. Sawyer has filed an amended
declaration in the case of William G.
Lewlck, who is suing tbe Michigan
Central railroad for $10,000 damages for
injuries received while working on put-
ting up telegraph wires near this city.
The amended declaration seta up that
the railroad failed to prescribe rules
and regulations for this kind of danger-
ous work; and also that the railroad had
employedan incompetent man to super
intend the work.

The fire department was called out in
the cold twice in the early morning
last Thursday to respond to alarms.
Tho first was at Btalcb'n grocery store
onS. University ave. A. defective furn-
ace was the cause, but the blaze was
extinguished with only slight damage
in the cellar. The other was a house
on N. Main st. beloneiug to W. H. But-
ler, it was entirely burned down. The
house was insured for $100. The cause
of it was a defective coal stove.

Last Saturday night the Southern
Club met at Prettyman'a for their
semi-annual banquet. Some 35 mem -
bers sat down to a nicely served supper-
Dr. Vaughan and Prof. White were
the guests of the evening. This or-
ganization, though not widely known
in the University, is in a nourishing
condition and is composed of the stu-
dents of the southern states. Meetings
are held on the first Saturday in each
month at tbe rooms of the difft-ren,
members and all southern students no,,
already members are cordially invited
to join.

The total number of patients regis-
tered at tho University of Mielii^iui
hospital during the month of January
was 157. Of these H.'l were in-patienta
and 74 woro out-patients. The largest
number in tbe hospital at any time was
85, tho smallest number 59; and tho
average number 75.1. February 1, 9Q
patients were nnder treatment and 15
applicants were waiting to be admitted.
The receipts for tho month of January
were the largest on record, being
$2,685.15.

between 500 and 600 season tickets
were reserved for the May Festival
during the past week. Last Saturday
the $1 rate commenced and during the
day over 700 seats were reserved.
Prof. Lovi Wines, the treasurer of the
Choral Union, is feeling well satisfied
with the sale of tickets All those who
have not yet secured season tickets or
reserved the same should do so at once.
Those that get tickets now will be able
to enjoy two extra concerts in addition
to the five of the May Festival without
extra charge.

Laura, tbe wife of Joseph Shaw, of
Miller ave., died last Thursday morn-
ing at 4 o'clock from consumption.
The funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at i o'clock at her late resi-
dence, Rev J. Mills (ielston officiating.
She was born in Dundee, Mich., and
was the daughter of the late James
Nelson of Hiscock St. She was about
33 years of age. Her husband and two
children, Myra, wife of William Krapf,
and Leon Shaw, of Fourth ave., and
one twin sister. Mrs. Metta Brindle,
of Lansing, survive her.

There is on exhibition in Stofflet's
window a Spanish flag which was cap-
tured by Gilbert Perrine at Manilla,
and sent home before he died. The
Hag was pierced twice by bullets. " It is
about two by three feet in size and
was probably carried as a company
ensign. On the yellow streak (which
ia present in the flags as well as in the
Spanish soldiers) appears the word
"Jolo" over the Spanish coat of arms
and the words "73 de Linen" under-
neath. It is quite a curiosity and tho
finest souyenir yet exhibited here of
the war.

Over one-half of the four hundred
representatives in the nationalcongress
have collegiate educations. Fourteen
of the congressmen have been students
at the University of Virginia, thirteen
have been at Harvard, eleven at the

of Michigan, eleven at Co-
^ ^ ^ • • • l i i l v , seven at Washing-

lumbia (unveigSpB,-^ . . „ ,
j r TT T ^ ^ s f i x at Yale,

ton and Lee U n i v e r s i t y ^ H ^ u
four each at the Universities i
ourl, Northwestern and Princeton, and
at Amherst and Dartmouth Colleges.
Two of the representatives have studied
in Europe, one at Leipsic and the other
at Heidelberg.

A very fair audience attended the
entertainment in High School hall last
Friday evening, given for the benefit
of the High School Theatrical Asso-
ciation. The music was furnished by
the High School Mandolin Quartette
and was remarkably good. The lirst
part of the program consisted of rtx-i-
tations from the poems of Riley and
Eugene Field, and the second part con-
sisted of Howell's '-Hvening Dress,"
which is quite as bright and amusing
as Howell's farces usually are. Miss
Moore made a most excellent Mrs.
Roberts, and Miss Swift was quite an
ideal. Mrs. Campbell, while Pearl
Cady as Bella was a typical maid. Mr.
Amsden and Mr. Johnson as Mr.
Campbell and Mr. Roberts, respect-
ively, well represented the amused
brother in-law and the sorely-tried
husband.

Tom W. Mingay, for the past fpw
years connected with the Argue, has
purchased tbe Chelsea Herald and will
galvanize that paper and make it one
of the viry best of our country ex
changes, wtiilo building up a fine job
office. We commend him to the good
will of the people of Chelsea, who will
find him a good printer, a good writer '
and a good business man, and wish him j
all the success which should follow
honest, conscientious work.—Argue.

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN AMO EUROPEAN PLAN.

• a TO es.BO I I O O TO »H.OO
S/WOM tm.n.u. «oo> or- TO OATm o«/»«»

One of the most interesting dramatic
events of the season is announced at
the Athens Theatre tomorrow evening,
when David Belasco's latest Jand
best play, ' ;The Heart of Maryland,"
will be given its initial production with
a superb cast and all the scenery and
appointments used in the eastern pro-
duction. The stirring scenes of "The
Heart of Maryland" are laid in th<-
days of the civil war, yet the play is
absolutely free from scenes of strife,
al hough pervaded throughout with tl e
atmosphere of war. On its criginal pro
duction In New York it scored a r» -
markable success, having'been plajed
there 300 nights. Tho past season it
established new records In Phila-
delphia, Chicago, Roston, Washington
and San Francitco, and at the Adelphi
theatre in London, where it played to
the capacity of the theatre for upwards
of one hundred nights.

Heal Estate For Sale.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, |
COl-NTY OK W A B H T M I A W , I •"

! • the matter o< the BMtate ol Sophia E
ariami. IncompeteBt,
NoticeUhereby Biven that In pursuance

of an order granted lotbe undersigned l.ouie
l hoinpxni nir (.iarlaiul. guardian of the

estate of s«M Incompetent, by tin- lion
Juditeof Prubato for the county \<t Waghte-
naw. on tho 16th duy of February, A D. lffiig
tnere will be sold at. Public Vendne, to the
highest bidder, si the ciist from, U.•.»r of Hie
court nouse. In tin- city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenan, In said stale, on Mon-
day, the 8rd day of April A. Ii IMP, at ten
o clock In the forenoon of toat day. subject
to all encumbrances by mort^a>;ti op other
wise existing at the time of tne said sal«, the
following described real «-siat.- to-wli

Lots No. three i») ami fourtaen ill In block
No. four'4i norih of Huron street In ranse
No three,a 6a»t In the city of Ann Arbor
Michigan

LOTIU: THOMPSON,

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla, .
Which absolutely

Cures every form of
Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.

Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism,

And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this

And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

Holtu-r Uray'a Sweet Powder* For
Children.

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nuse in tbe Children's Home in New
York, Cure Feverishness. Bad Stomach
Teething disorders, move and regulate
the bowels and destroy worms. Over
10,000 testimonials. They »"-,,• fail.
At iill druggists, 25c. Sample mailed
FREE. Addrsss, Allen S. Olmstead,
I A-Hoy, X. Y. a

Board \\ uin. .1.
I desire to exchange a scholarship,

entitling holder to complete eourse •
instruction in shorthand and type-.vri
'ng at the school of shorthand for boara.
Change of plans makes it imposiole foi
me to use tho scholarship. Address,
L. B. Drawer "D,"city.

Prepare lor
Don't let this season overtake yon be-

fore you have attended to the important
duty of purifying your blood with
Hood's Siirsaimrilla. By taking this
medicine now you may savo sioltnesa
that will mean time and money as well
as suffering later on. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla will give you rich, red blood, good
appetite, good digestion and a sound
healthy body. It is the greatest and
bfst spring medicine because it is tho
One True Blood Puriflor. Its unequall-
ed record of marvelous cures has won
for it the confidence of tho whole
people.

We Want At Once
A rel iable man t o sell our Blue Pen-

nant brands of LudHeat ing Oils and
Greases and high grade Thresher and
Mill Supplies. Will make liberal ar-
rangements and give steady employ-
ment to the r ight man. T h e Euclid
Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio. C>0

Homo It are PailUlM.

g m
test their famous Pansy Seeds, Messrs.
May & Co., the well known Seed grow-
ers of St. Paul Minnesota will mail
their Giant Pansy Collection to any
person sending thtm only ten cents
In silver or stamps. This collection
consists (f the following livo rare vari-
eties, put up in live seperate packates
(over 500 seeds) enough for a large
Pansy bed: Improved Snow Queen,
white: tho Shah, bronze colored;
Gorgeous, dark brownish red; Swanley
Hlue, delicate lavender blue: German
I'ri/.e Mixed, a supftrb mixture of
choice varieties. Send ten cents for
the Pansy collection and give them
the names and address of four persons
Who Buy seeds, and they will include
free a packet of the wonderful Horn
I'oppy. On each packet will bt printed
full cultural instructions.

They will also send to imy Gardner
or Farmer one Package of their Extra
Early Tree Tomito on receipt of bix
cents in stamp-. Their handsomely
illustrated Cai.alogue will bo mailed
free on application, to any one who
intends to purchase Seeds this Spring.
Be sure to mention our paper when
writing to ,»laj & Co. Go

STRONG STATEMENTS.
Three Women Relieved of Female

Troubles by Mrs. Plnkharu.

From Mrs A. W. SMITH, 59 Summer
St., IHddeford, Me.:

" For several years I suffered with
various diseu.ses peculiar to my sex.
Was troubled with a burning-sensation
across the small of my buck, thut all-
gone feeling, was despondent, fretful
and discouraged; the least exertion
tired me. I tried several doctors but
received little benefit. At last I de-
cided to give your Lydia E. PiuUham's
Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef-
fect of the first bottle was magical.
Those symptoms of W6alcD6M that I
was afflicted with, vanished like vapor
before the sun. I cannot speak too
highly of your valuable remedy. I t ia
truly a boon to woman."

From Mrs. MELISSA Pnn.i.irs, hex-
ington, Ind., to Mrs. Pinkham:

"Itefore 1 began taking-your medicine
I had suffered for two years with that
tired feeling, headache, backache, noap>
prt itc, aud a run-down condition of the
.system. I could not walk across the
room. I have taken four bottles of tho
Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
Pills and used one package of Sanativa
Wash, and now feel like a new woman,
and am able to do my work."

From Mrs. MOLLIE E. HKKKKI., Pow-
ell Station, Tenn.:

"For three years I suffered with such a
weakness of the back, I could not
perform my household duties, I also
had falling of the womb, terrible boar-
ing-down pains and headache. I have
taken two bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and feel
like a new woman. I recommend your
medicine to every woman 1 know."



•arc, aiwa/a rcliabla. LADICS
Dritgglrt fcl IVtMlcrf RnilUh 7>i

and Brand in Red and G'uid netaUio>
IM-aled with blue ribbon.

o other. /irf..s dangerous subititw
nd imiiatwu- At Drmggi«ta,eraeti

la Ktampl for particular*, testimonial'
•' l.'ellM for U d l n . " tit UUtr. by rrtnra
HsIL llUtOO TmtmonlaU. Sail*

CcMaaiMm Flare.
I'HILADA.. PA.

BARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

• Cletnau and beautifies tha hair.
• Promote! * lniujianl frowta.
I Merer F»ll» to Be«tor» Qr«jr
I Hair to i t . Youthful Color.
I Curd acalp diieaaea * hair laUiaf.

He aid t H»«t D

GANGERS

Attorney at Lair, ura^m, HI«h»
Money lo«n«4 tor outsid* pkrtles.All

Uigal business gir»m prompt atttatiMk

Fxtcrnal or
• internal perm-
. auetitly cured
kwlthout surRl-
"cal operation
or caustics, or

causing pain. Write for book on cancers
and tumors. Numerous testimonials. Die.
s .niTH, Oucer Specialist, Port Hur-
on, nicblgan. P. O- Box 1013.

The act of writing
becomes u pleasure by
n Ing these Inks. l*ut
up in two styles of
Packets, 4Oc ai.il 3Ur

— — ^ — ^ — — Plum and Half Pint*
Respectively. As proof of their superior
qualities we are mailing them to ̂ 5,000 sepa-
rate addresses. Pent on receipt of prlco,po«f
paid, any color. Our Black Ink Is the best
In known for any make of Stylographic or
Fountain Pen. Pr»-par«-d <>uly by II. U
LLOt 1>, ̂ 3 Sisson Avenue, Hartford, Conn

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS.

Aakyour

VHUGU1ST
for a .generous

10 CKNT
TRIAL SIZK.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercury or a ny ot her
injurious drug.

It is quickly Ab-

Oives relief at once. COLD N H L A D
Itopensand cleanses the Nasal Piwsafres
Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects

the Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste
and Smell. Full slze50c: Trial Size 10c. at
Druggists or by mall. a
ELY BROTHKKS. :>o Warren Bt.. New York.

The Inglenook.

HOME DEPARTMENT
MHJEITi OP 1NTJBR-

E»T i l ) Tllji F.1ML.Y OK
THE IMMtllUAL

It.

The Rocker Washer
t
placed

t

his proved the most
uf s.ay VwhM e
Mi* D.Mrkct. It is warranted to
wash in ordinary family washing
of 1OO P I E C E S IN O N E
D O l ' R , as cl«ui u can b#
Ki-I•<••! on the wa.viho»r<l. Writ*
for pr.rei tnd full description.

ROCKER WASHER CO.
FT. WaYSK, INU

Lib«rA] induremeDUtolive

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL. fc

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Free Catalogue. All sizes.

ADDRESS,

JONES OF BINGHAMTOIV
Ei.NGHAMTON. N. Y-

It rcata with yoa whether yon eontlOL_
lurre-killing tobaccu habit. N O-TO-BA'
Tr "-loree the deeire for tobacco, wil"
yut nerTous diaireaa. ex pel ami
.me, purifies the bl<
stores lost majihcK
luajces YOU atroug
in health, n(
and pockety

own
*will Touch for as. Take it with
rill, patiently, persistently One

ox. SI, usually cures; 3 boxes, S2.S0,
guaranteed to cure, or we refund money.
rtlo» I M U I I C«.. CUcaiv, KaaUaal, law lark.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Patloltl
OVER SAVINGS HANK OPP0

SITE COURT HOUSE SQUAR

admits of no substitute for

prompt and effective action

when the Nerves, Kidneys,

Liver or Blood are not right.

If dealers try to sell YOU some-

thing that

is
"just as good," don't believe

it. If DANA'S does not

BENEFIT the dealer you buy

from will return you your money.

There's a good reason for its
popular name,

"The Kind
That Cures."

MAKE PERFECT MEI\
IM> N O T D E S P A I R ! I'.notSuf
fer Longerl The joys and ambitions o
life can be restored to you. Tl:< ver
wtrstcascs of N e r v o u s l)t;MUM ar
absolutely cured by P E K F E m
T A B L E T S . Give prompt relief to in
somnia, falling memory and the wast,
nnd drain of vital powers, liactirred b-
indiscretions orexcepspn of iarlj yajrt
Impart ripoi and potency to every funr

tion. Brace up the r>yi-''-'ni. (iivc > A . li[oom to th
cheeks and lustre to the eyes of / j ^ j \ young or old
One 50c box renews vital energy. IJ l fJ jB boxes n
>8. fcO a complete guaranteed cure ŝtTnCr °i* tnoney re
funded. Can be carried in vest ^mm^' pocket. Kok
everywhere, or mailed in plain wrapper on receipt o
price by THE PKKTOCTO CO.. UztM BUg., i'bleato. III

Sold in Ann Arbor, Mich., by MANN BROS
Oruggists.

REGISTERED TRADE MARK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold
y

Japan.
Has been in use 21 yea,rs.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations.
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
5tb and Race SU., Glenn Bide.

AGENTS WANTED nNPINNni 0
Write lor Particular.. WnUDBi.ll. V.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me,

orodnces the above resnlts ln'3O days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others (all
Toucgmcu will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by ust-ig
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
nfB8 Lost Vitality, Impotency. Niehtly Emissions.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, TViKtinK Diseases, and
all effecta ot self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only ouren by starting at the sfat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blood bollder, bring-
ing back the pink g low t o pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVOi nc
other. It can b« carried in vert pocket. By mail
• 1 . 0 0 per package, or six tor SS.OO. wi th a pol l
t ire written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Circular tree. Addresi

Royal Medicine Co., 'S
For sale by Eberbach Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Edited by Mary Wood-Alleu.
Aim Arbor, .Midi.

[Questions concerning t he topics treated in
tbls Crspartmeut may beaaUressod to the ed-
itor, wlio. at her aiscreuou, will answer cith-
er directly In the department column, Ol
will embody the answers in as article.J

Copyright by Inglenook Press.
TRUE OBEDIENCE.

Wlien our boys go out from the shel-
ter of out homes into the broad world
of business we feel great anxiety
knowing they will meet many new
temptations. We think of the open
saloon, the "strange woman" with a
great dread: but when our son writes
us that he id going in the best and most
refined society we say thoughtfully,
"I am so glad, for while in homes of
refinement ho will be safe from these
temptations." And thai is true, out. it
U also possible that in these homes he
may meet the must subtle and alluring
temptations, all the more dau^erous
because he himself may not fully realize
this danger.

*
A recent incident will illustrate my

meaning. Not long ago cne of llu
maenates of a certain city gave a ban
quet in his own elegant home to some
youne business men. It was what would
be called a "swell affair" and the fcuea s
felt duly honored. Evertbing was
served in tne most fashionable style.
During the course of the diuncs as a
special compliment, to the guests, the
Hostess came in and poured the wine.
She went from one to another filling
the glasses without, a protest until sho
reached the last, a young man compar-
atively new in the work, and now en-
joying his first official banquet.

He was a young man with princip'es
to use, not to talk of, and he politely
declined the wine. After a little urg-
ing the hostess passed on. As she came
around the second time filling the gl:i--
ea, sho ignored his refusal and ii'lod
his glass. He said nothing but left the
wine untouched. Noticing ttiis she
came and urged him to drink his wine
With as many complimentary phrases
as he could think of he still declined.
Then with a fascinating smile she
begged him to drink as a
favor to

incident had
attention of the host and

all the guests and every eye was fixed
upon him. He saw the gathering
frown on the brow of his host and the
reproving looks of his comrades as he
nestitated-Can jou imagine the temp-
tation in that morneutV-and then with
manly determination he still firmly but
courteously declined. One of the guests
then loudly exclaimed, "We'll make
him drink. Here's our hostess' healtij.1'
Every glass was raised and drained but
that of the young man who with all
the diplomatic skill and grace he could
muster acknowledged the toast but left
the wine untouched.

The hostess made no response to his
complimentary words but turned her
back upon him and during the rest of
the evening ignored his presence while

host were angry and

G c o | W t a V s , / v ̂
m.orreea stfit for S.'.aoJdatoiaffes against
iheD.. Y. & A. A. By. He tendered
:i conductor '.'0 cent> for a ride from
Wayne to Ypsflantf, stated that he
.• mid not buy a tk-ki't :it Wayne. He
was put off because he would not pay

. nls, although the ticket costs but
SO. Hence the suit.

The jiirv in the famous Journal
boiler explosion case has held Bagineer
Thos. M, Thompson, of Detroit, re-
sponsible for the accident. "Guilty as
charged" was the verdict ot th« jury
alter two hours deliberation, bi:! they
recommended him to the mercy of the
court. The case will probably be car-

, ried to the supreme court.
Vernon h&s lost i's only school house

by fire. It was valued at ~ ,000. :ilso a
fine public library valued at 8700. The
fire broke out in the janitor's room
during noon recess when only five
children were present. The fire de
dartment turned out but with no pro-
tection except buckets, their efforts-
were futile. A brick building will bt
erected,

I Atty.-Gen. Oren lias joined with
Prosecutor Totten, of rlallcaska county
in a petition for a mandamus to
pel Kalkaska and Antrim counties ti
repair and maintain a bridge over
Torch river. The two counties united
in building the bridge, but it lias been
out of repair, and not used for several
years, and Antrim is disinclined to as
sist in repairing it.

The truth of the old saying about
those who marry in haste repenting at
leisure is being exemplified at Menom-
inee, in the suit for divorce brought
by Mrs. Belle Aiken-Willard. Borne
months ago Miss Aiken, who is a niece
of ex-Congressman Stephenson, of Mo-
nominee, eloped with an actor named
Willard and they were married. She
soon found him out to be a "bad actor",
hence the separation.

Hon. O. M. Barnes, of Lansing, pres-
ident of the joint prison boards of the
state, says the population of the prisons
in the state at present is 3,384, and
that only 126 of this number are wholly
illiterate persons. He also says that
criminality is increasing by placing
young offenders with hardened crimi-
nals, and recommends that circuit
judges should be more careful in dis-
tributing convicts among the prisons.

Miss Jean Wells, of Saginaw, has en-
dowed the chair of philosophy at Alma
college with S2">,000. The endowment
is in memory of her father, who was
one of the founders of the co'Jege.

PECULIAR POISONS.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

. aud has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle -with and endanger the health of
Infants aud Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

ARE YOU THE MAN ?

Dear Sir:—There is everythin
he perfect health God . • n i ! l S

y o u r | n r i i
0

reimatter with you. A man of

< . I M : H I I I;I> IN

BODY.

The Hi-Milt of lingerie, t Digestion

ol Food.

Every living thing, plant or animal,
contains within itself the germs of
certain decay and death.

In the human body these germs of
death (called by scientists Ptomaines),
are usually the result of imperfect
digestion of food ; the resnlt of indiges-
tion or dyspepsia.

The stomach, from abuse, weakness,
does not promptly and thoroughly di
gest the food. The result is a heavy,
sodden mass which ferments (the first
process of decay) poisoning the blood,
making it thin, weak and lacking in
red corpuscles; poisoning the brain

(causing headaches, pain in the eprs.
Bad digestion weakens the heart

causing palpitation and finaly bringing
on disease of this verv important organ.

COLLEGE.

©id Potnf Comfoi

a*MA* KNTBR our college at any tiui«
we have no vacation. There La at all ti
demand for our pupils, hence any time

ood lime" to begin We assure position;,
to^U graduates. Teach Shorthand Ik.ok-
keeotaK, etc. Have places where puplUe»i*
tharbGard while In collese. Send for cata-
o u e Toledo, Ohio, iW elcklor Bros.

D£Tf}O/T,
The l>e-t riaoo In Anen<-a f..r »oi:ns raen and

Education, SUorthund,
Leclmuh ! !>:••• I w hip. TtK-rouirli s»yi*-
•in ol Actual Uu i >n entire TMU*. Btttdtata

. t : - e . ( atalu-,-'e r:<". Keferpnre. Ail
«uvit. W.I . JLWtLL.l'reB. I'. U. Sl'ENUKK.Sec.

The Through Car Line
DETROIT, DETKOIT,

TOLEDO ft TOLEDO &
OINOINKATI. OOlA7MBtJS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

COLUMBUS ft MARIETTA.
Parlor Cart on Day Trains.
Sleeping Oars on Night Trains.
Bates Always Low as the Lowest.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Arts,

or address

M0ULT0N H0UK,
O*n(l Passens-er Afft., TOLEDO, a

HO.nKxRKKEHS' EXCURSIONS.
Via Obto Ontral Line*. Dates or Sale

Jan. 17, Feb. 7 and 21.

Rates for the round trip—One flrBt-rilasa regular fare. See map of Ohio
Central Lirea in another column. For
tickets and full particulars call on or
address
John Moore, T. P. A., Findlay, O.
W. A. Peters, M. P. A., Detroit, Mich.
J. X. Gamble, Q. A. P. D, Columbus, O.

Ifc HOXJK. G. P. A.
Vdfl, OhJo.

FRED. W. BUSS,
THE LEADING HARHESS SHOP.

We offer the public a large
assortment of

Hand-Made

And all other

HARNESS
BLANKETS

ROBES
WHIPS

at lowestTrappings
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trmiks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo- American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
13 \V. Liberty St. Ann Arbor

he looks of the
ffended.
This young man says that more than

ace in the pursuit of his calling he has
been obliged to visit,saloons andhas been
asked to drink by politicians, gamblers
and even by saloon-keepers them-
elves but these have all received his

courteous refusal with equal courtesy
and sometimes with words of approval.
X remained for the fashionable lady to
ilace in his way the most overwhelming
emptation.

* **
This young man came from a country

lome where he had been taught obe
dlence. Perhaps you may not realize
that this was obedience but it
was. He had been taught first to obey
jarents, and then as he grew able to
understand he had been taught to obey
moral law. Principles are a formula-
tion of that law, and in refusing to drink
tie had obeyed his principles.

His was an unbroken will and bavin;;
been trained to move In right channels
was persistent and unfaltering where
the right was clearly discernible. The
lesson for us as parents is, to train, noi
break the will of our children, so that

they may be able to withstand in the
evil day and having done all to staud.v

Poor digestion poisons thu kidneys,
causing brights disease and diabetes.

And this is s> because every organ(
every nerve depends upon the stomacli
aloae for nourishment and re ewal'
and weak diges'.ion snows i^elf not
only in loss of appitite and flesh, but
in weak nerves and muddy complexion.

The great English scientist, Huxley,
said the best start in life Is a sound
stomacli. Weak stomachs fail to digest
food properly, because they lack thc-
proper quantity of digebtive acids(latic
and h\drolatie> and peptogetic prod-
ucts: th^ most sensible remedy in al1

cases of indigestion, is to take after
each meal one or two of Stuarts Dys-
pepsia Taolets, because they supply in
a pleaasnt, harmless form all the ele-
ments that weak stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stuarts Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure any form of stomach
trouble except cancer ot the stomach

They iucreas flesh, insure pure blood
strong nerves, bright eyes and clear
complexion, becaus all thesy result only
from wholesome food well digested

Nearly all druggiei.6 s ;11 S'.uarts
Dyspepsia Tablets at 50 cents full sized
package or by mail by enclosing price
toStuartCo., Marshall, Mtch., but ask
your drugirisl tirst. A. little book on
stomach diseases mailed free.

Address Stuart Co., Mirshill Mie'u

y your age
i s a n ; l l t°Z e t n e r different being from you

0 organs are not rigbt, your digestion
your blood is iu an unhealthy condition, your nerve system derang

What is worse, you are not going to feel better as the days and weeks
months glide by unless some radical measure is taken to check the drain,
hall rolling down hill will not stop of its own accord, half way down, and reti
to the top. It is gointr to the bottom unless something stops it. Did you (
think that something must stop you or you will go to the bottom?

DR. EHIL CON5TAN'S TREATMENT
will restore your lost energy, aid your digestion. Bharpen your appetite,
promote healthy, refreshing sleep. It will stop those distressing emissions
restore strength, health and vigor to the sexual organs. With the blood
jreased nnd purified, the process of dieestion aided, your sleep made cdlm
oeaceful and the nervous symptoms dispelled, nature rapidly becomes rest!
o a healthy aud vigorous condition, and an entirely new feeling of hopeful
rind energy is imparted to the weakened and enervated system.

Life will once more be a pleasure, the world will appear brighter and bet
md you will feel the noble ambition and the desire to accomplish sometl
worthy of sturdy manhood.

DR. EM!L CONSTANTS WONDERFUL REMEDY
MIUM.TIII:\N I HI: Miinis.

In small doses—for overwork, brain fatigue, laziness, lack of energy,
memory, dizziness.

In medium doses—for nervous prostration, nervous debility, lobs of desir
'xcessivo use of tobacco, opium or liquor.

In large dos^s—as a positive c.ire Tor night emissions, lost vitality, unde
veloped organs, and impotency IN EITHER SEX.

t^C'PliyKiclaiiK, th«* c n u n i r ) <n<r. |>n •< rlbi- i i In f i n a l 1 d o s e s a s a ton
th- «•• "iitlVrlusr I m m tin- efiVciN o f o v e r w o i k o r h a r d Mmty

In cases of impotency and lost vigor Dr. CONSTAN'S REMEDY is a pro
•ibsolute and permanent specific, producing rtsults without a parallel in
u'story ot medicine. Nor does i*/act with less directness, force and Ihora
IHSS in promptly checking unnatural losses ane antidoting all the evil 8
oms of both brain and nerves that r -suit from drains of this nature.

Dr. CONS TAN'S REMEDY is a Brain, Blood and Nerve Pood. It rep
the essentials of life that are exhausted by Indigestion, high living, overM
wjrry. excesses and abu?c. It makes the blood pure and rich, clears the b
makes digestion perfect and creates solid flesh, muscle and strength,
generative organs are helped to gain their normal powers, the nerves are
charged with their native electric energy and the sufferer is made conscle
ilirect benefit- A relnvigojated new person takes the place of the nerv
impotent old one.

What is Dr. Constan's Remedy?
An animal animal and vegetable tonic and nerve food, cantaining no poi

ous substances, prepared in small sugar-coated tablets, pleasant to take
readily carrlnd in the pocket.

Dr. ( ON'S TAN'S REMEDY is the result of over 20 years experiende in
treatment of disorders of the generative organs.

Price in plain wrapper, 50o per box or 6 ioxes for $2.00, by mall, post
Address THE F. W. MEAD CO.,

Middletown City, New Yo

This
Picture
tells a story that
thousands of
women will re-
cognize—a story
of monthly suf-
fering just be-

fore and during menstruation—a
story of aches, darting pains, torture
in back, bead, limbs and abdomen.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

will cure these sufferers—regulate
their menses and drive out all "fe-
male troubles." Druggists sell it
for $1 a bottle.

IHg BBUKTOS RT3CLAT0R CO., AtUaU, Oa.

Drying preparations simply develop
dry catarrn: they dry up tuu tocretiona
waich adhere lo tin.*, membrane ana de
compu=e. causing a far more serious
trouble than the oruinary form of
catarrh. Avoid ail dr>iug iuuaiains

ti use that whicu cleanses, sootheb
and heals. Ely's Uream Balm is sucn a
i emedy and will cure catarrh or cold iu
ttie neau eu îiy and pleasantly. A
trial siz*; will be mailed lor ten cents,
large for 50 cents. All druggists keep
it. Ely Brothers, iJO Warren si., N. Y.

LADIES:

'.Your puetry reminds me of E iplings,
yaid the editor. "Ah, really?" cried
ihepoet. "Yes. Every lino of it is a
white man's burden.1'—Philadelphia
Eurth American.

It cannot be flattened to injure IU use.
not sap.

Being a King Hook will not injuro dress.
Has no spring shank to get out of order.
The flattest book and eye upon the market

THE THISTLE HOOK AND EYE
is what you want.

USE NOTHING ELSE.
IT CLAIMS OVER OTHERS:

1 tic Duly Hook nnd Eye which can bo

HOOK •> Ere TACCO

It locks itself. Divides strain oa
Made of 1'i'M i.rass Wire.

The Only Hook aud Rye which can Hake a Finished Dress.
Manufactured by JA.HKS CI'HKIR, Shelby,

BRING YOUR

When the head fuels dull an d heavy,
the skin appear* BulliW and greasy,
iiud the btomach refuses food, take;
Carter's Î itbte Urer PH1&. Dau'tj

JOB PRINTIN
TO OKRXCE*



NO KALSK KK11 BN1,

Here are Plaiu fuels i.ncl r«cd l>> an
Ana Arbor rillzeu who roliltn no
Second Street.
Few p.iople will admit failure while

there Is a olianuo for argument. Many
people claim success when no oue risfs
to dispute it. What we want to do is to
place our claim wnero doubt is out of
the question. vVo are doiinf this overy
day and Ann Arbor people are begiointf
to appreciate it. Sow, to get rigtit
down to the point, everybody knows
that there in many an ucninsj back,
many a lama aid ptiuful on-j, tne suff-
ering from which makKt) I if* a burden,
but haviuif tried so miny remedies,
the -iUiTjeer noniudin^ «U :ca*J, loots
upon all those who profess to have a
cure wlm all the skepticism of a skeptic;
aud yet one mure s'ruif>jle with th«
right ally and Hie back in free. Others
liavul-ne it ritrlit iier,j In Aun Arbor,
why not you? R-iad what.

Mrs Jos. Uu-tculer, of No. 314 Second
street, styn. "Prom the rtwult <>f a
sevoro fall 1 hud in autumn. 18J7, I
have beeu troubled ever wince wiiu
pains through any b.vck and kidneys.
I could not l'o or rest comfortable '°
bed and iu tue oinruuiif toll unrefie.sn-
ed and lircd. The kidney secretions
became eHeuted1 Unnatural and cleg-
trussing. I doctored a t̂ ceac ilunl but
met with little or no success. Wlieo I
saw Doan's Kidney Pills *o highly
recoiiimendi-d 1 thought they would
help niu. J went to EfterbiCti & Hull's
drusf storo, procured * MM au'l be.tftn
to use them. B>jfor« I had taken
m*uy do.̂ es 1 began TO f.;el better; in a
short time I was entirely rid of tile
trouble and f,'l- us well *« ever. I uor-
taloly reromm-nil Doa-i.s Kidney Pills
very highly to anyone needing such a
remedy."

D>a'i's Kidney Pills sold by all
deal'MM. Pi-ic •• c -n i per »o<. Seat by
mail on receipt of price. rYster Mll-
burnCo., 9>IH a^aut f n- t »- United
States. Bafftui, N Y.

K luim ii'r -tie ; ame DotuV a d
lake no Ot'ier.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Vtieei.

WV, ihe a'id«r»U-Ded, u$£re« io • e-
fund th ino'iny iin ;i flfti t-ent bottle
of Grenm-'» S\ run -f I »r if II faiU '<>
cure your O"a,itt in Col i. We al.-o
gu.i''«'i'.<-e. a twentj-flve cent bollix to
jirnvo -a! i-fact-U". Or mi nai.

(tOODYKAK U.-tCG C<).
J E ••UM.MEliY

I - ' - i ii gi • m i g f ' •• ' h " * i I t c h l u j j
p i l i - • ftu*l •"* o n r i •• ; CJ < i r i - . i K i - ' ; , ii -
f-- - - i , 1.1 m i c i n h*«li>
O i;'i I 'M 0 ••• n e n t U i o j - i r i n - f
and liM-in.tn-'iil c.nr«. At an>

"Prank \- S'> cifvt-r: wlifii b« travels
he c,»n look out tiie car nrladowi and
pii-k ott til" husband of every woman
who uelt nil the train."

"How?"
"WIT-, oai'h husband walks up and

takes h » wif.- hv th* «rm.

All the healing nals-ain'O virtues of
th'* Niniwav nine are concentrated
in Dr. Wood's Nuraway Pine S.vrup.
Nature's own remedy for coughs and
colds.

His Experience—•'! thought Cholly's
father started him in tvisinei-s':"' "He
did: but business was so dull that
Cbolly had 'O f*ft an alarru-clock to
waku himself up when It was time to
go home!"—Puck.

CASTOR IA
For Infants am1 Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

If (!>•• it.it>) <- CIIIUM* iVi-tli.
Be sure and use thai "Id and «•• 11
trial remedy. Mrs. Window's Southing
Syrup for children t«ethiti£. Itsoothes
the onild, softens the gums, allays all
pain.cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea Twenty-five
ceuto a bottle.

\ on Slionl.l klimv.

What Flood's Sarsip^rilla ha9 pow^r
to d-> for tho-e who have iinuure and
impoverished b!<x)d It mnkes 'he
blood rieh and pure, Hlld cures scrofula
8!ilt-r!i«utn, djspepsitt, catarrh, rheu
matism and nervousness. If you are
troubled with anv ailment Cmicod or
promoted by impure blood, take Hood's
Sarsaparilla at once.

Hood's Pills are prompt, and efficient,
easy to take, ea>y to op. rate.

Bill—"How about that, s-mnd ste-
amer?" S i l l - " I auess she's all risrht.
There's a runvir ashon- that she's
afloat." Bill-'Thtit'-i u.od; I beard
theae was a rumor »fl'>at. that slie was
ashore." -Yonkers Statesman.

Duet 4'offV-a A* l i l i

If not, drink Grain O-mufle from pure
(frains A lady writes: ''The first time I
madeGrain-O 1 did not like it but after
usinar it for one week nothing would in-
duee me to en bick u> nofffte." It nour-
ishes a>td f«jeds the s\sfem The child-
ren cun drink it freely with ereat bnn-
efit. It is the strengthening snbstanco
of pure (Trains. Get a pnekage to-day
from your grocer. 15c. and 2:»c.

From tllrltlsraii 'loOhlo.
Toledo (t,h«> Oentfnninl City) H the

"Gateway" tdOnloaod the South from
M'ohiirdn. P«>m the '-rtatewav"
(Toledo) the Ohio • entrnl line is the
direct route ro Cplumbun, Sauthwn
Ohio and tht; Vireinins. Oirect con-
nection is made at Toledo with all trains
from Miohiesin. Th-* equipment and
service of the Ohio Central lines is
First riaaa.

This is the Michigan Travelers'
favorite route. Look at the Map io
another column. Gl

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.

DEXTER LEADER.

Geo. Mulligan of Pinckney wa8 fonnrf
frozen to death at 8 o'clock Thursday
night last, three miles south of that
place. The body had been there three
or four dajs. The deceased bad1

fever sore on one of hia legs and the
theor3r is that a hemorrhage came while
he was walking on the road, so weak-
ening him thut he was unable to reach
home.

Miss Kate Collins of Unadllla recently
met serious injuries by being thrown
from her carriage While returning
..nine from Chelsea.

The uextTeacuers' Association meet-
ing wiil be held iu Dexter the 18th of
February, Prof. McCljre of Lansing,
will be here and speak on Friday even-
tag, the 17th.

YPSILANTI SENTINEL.

A consolidated inortgagH for $1,000,-
000 was t'lveu last Thursday, by the De
troit, Ypsliauti & Ann Aroor nrtlwaj
to the Union Trust Co., as trustee, lo
Insure bond holders iu an issue nl
* 1,000.000 of bonds dated February t,
I8yy, and rufiniug for twenty-five ye&ra,
with iatcrts!, at 0 per cent.

Dr. c. C, Yemaus h»s received a !• t-
ter Iroui his sou. Dr. U. W. Yemans
who arrived at Seattle, February 3,
from Ihe Klondike, after a (J'OO uiiie
>valk from DaWdOuCUy to St. .Vli«:na-'!s

.Vlra. vShr>vert-if Yp-ulanii, wil
ao elegaui r *i H-HS.<: II Inn Artw . at
tlii- ouruur of \Va-.tr uoa-v uuit fc;..-t.
I u i v e i i. av«j •.(•: • Hi;-, ̂ pi \ag.

Yl'.SIL i.M'l OMJMU CIALi

POM water ua-tar at tne H^vKi. s

l i o u x * has been r-gintorluif t w o uiti-li

Water loriuit P i o p r i e t i r L'npi-r, so i l )

tneier '\;<9 ' e - l d by the c i ty board HIIII

fouud ali ritflH, hut Mr. Lepper is vMIl

up in i tran, ami ihet> m ij be some fui.

' lefoie he pii.vw t in w i t - r l ax

\ p i-;i-.ii.i • I I |ou w >- •• l!#ir f i.

i i s ^i . i I I , i t i n * s •• i t ; n r . ,

V V ( ' '\ r > ' - t u n S t ' U ' - i l . i y ;

.1 s vhnu M rapidly tuaking Jr.euu-
i t ic pi. asaii!. inan a-• r.

Ufurj L) Wan y ;i it Fr LIIT'I k F-i-
, ul Yui-il.iiiti 'owuship, are ionk

hoi us Ml>. F.»rs.\lho Hail Watit
m rested for a~SdUlt and bailery but in.
h-ft-ndant W.-.B acquitted Now he i-

arrested avaiu on the chmye of per-
jury, because it is C aimed he Was r^-
leaseu belore on false testimony, given
by himseif and his lrl.-Dds VVant.y w.is
'ouiid over to ihe circuit court March
G ana lei out ou bail.

ih>>

T H E S A U N E OBSERVER.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Graf, Sunday.

Bert Dijrendingir has become a mem-
ber of the Observer staff.

Jacob Sturm S-as rented Mrs. Kilby's
vacant 8'ora to be used as a show ro< m
for carriages and wagocs.

Jacob S'Urtn *a3ca!led to the bed-
side of his brother Fred cf Munro--,
Monday, only to remain with him a few
hours, and he Wai called to bis future-
horn- Tuesday. Thefunera. will occur
a*, fiat place to-morrow afteruoon.

The remains of Miss Jessie Pierce—
Airs. Win. .Nooney, will be broughi
Here for bu'ial. Friday m iroing. Mr.
N died at her home in Grand R ipids
Tuesday. Sae hud many school daj
frieuds nere who will regret, lo lear.i ol
her death.

George Lutz, Heurv Lindenschini"
Etnmet Scuaffer, Walter Coe aud D-
.vlcLtchlan took a m«t peasant ami
refreshing di ive to Belleville aud re-
turn, Wednesday night. Tney say i
was not cold, and we have no reason to
doubt their assertions.

TFIE YPSILANTIA.N.

Prof. C. W. Burrows of the Detroit
High School was the guest of Prof. E.
\. Lvnian, Saturday.

Representative Go>>dell has given
notice of a hill to comp«l street and in-
terurban railroad companies to place
their tracks 20 feet from the center of
the traveled highway: also to amend

llage incorporation act to provide for
special assessment rolls.

S. A. Durand bought the grocery
stock of Paulson'« Silver Emporium,
Tuesday, for $300.

Fred Clark, of Saline, who recently
underwent a surgical operation at the
Sanatorium, has recevered.

Born, Saturday, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Owen, a son.

Mrs. A. B. Flower, who has been in
failing health sincelastsummer. is now
very seriously ill. ."Slight hopes areen-
tnrtained of her reeovory. Her son,
Rev. E. W Flower, who was here on a
visit a short time ajjo, and who is now
In Chicago, exprcts to return here soon
before going to his home in New York

WE WILL HAVE PEACE, &*•afflicted with

NEURALGIA
Will have peace from PAIN and a CURE by using

MILA,N LEADER.

Marcus D. Miller, of Ann Arbqr, has
traded his property in that city for a
farm three miles east of the village o
Milan.

I'p to noon Thursday no owner h»i(
appeared to claim the horse and buggy
left at Cook's livery barn Saturday.

Clinton Greenfield started to go to a
social at Azalia last week Friday night
with a horse aud buggy. When out o
town a little distance, the rig collided
with another rig and Clinton had his
lefl arm badly sprained. The rigs were
both Bomewnal demolished.

The two men who work nights at our
coal dock near the depot were rtlievtc
of their oinuer palls aud overcoat* by
tramps last week Thursday night.

Mrs. M. C. W< lch has a pullet that
uas been producing some Very flue
double yoiked eggs, when for a change
it gave her one containing three yoUs
and of a very large size.

F. Hill departed for Sorrento. Flor
ida, where he owus au orange grove,
Monday, tie expects to be gone a
mouth.

The Baptist society held a busiuess
mei-ting at iheir church Alouday lo
el.-ct two new trustees iu pi ace of W
il. vVhitiu.iisn and Arba Audrus whose
time had expired. Jouii W. BiakesUe
auu Adeiuert Joues were elected trus-
tees iu their piiice.

CHELSiSA LlEKALD.

W. S. CraliS, uuuuf tn« pioneer:) of
Snaron, died, Feb. 3a, 1S99, agoU 8U

jut, tMlt> cuttioVo Mi«:iilgriu urttrl^ tiai

. U i j <»_o. I u W t t U ' U l , .Vli. t r m

. . I u. u Wj- I", ^CaO'Ji U acot'l', tt U *

>• >J U r u. liu< eiiBcp. vV'iiou u e i K c . i -

Ou H* Ot>Ul« AUOL lie 111 Uv o uV'crittUU fI ull

Ula a^tiVi ola. ,: , Uni iytUg a f .uck U

• t(j MVILU ii.rn. V'- hts i tie reaci i ' u

lU'Uit IlU (JOO.Un.U Ills DllUtip Ull Ml 11 Hi

la uuiv l l ic o l le of Ilia De l l o i l Opci U

dOUM. Mr. Craf t s iv»ii t lo l luvurab i j
ill(J Ceo-11 Wiuil Di^H'Olk, illicl ^Jjsau.i Uli

a 9 u « r v u , W u n c fit)t>euitiu uu tut; ltti Ui

>.. m i e n uu ua-> s.u-.e r-. oiuua t i c w. e

,/ o laui) u .o ul tut; UvSt Knurtu uiou .

uto uuuUiJf! aiiu Oua ol ttiu WcUiiUi. s>.

.1 u a a UUCJ c M i e i j iUjuiiin\;U w u

UMUCOS iul>-lcsi^ lfl G r a s s LiaKu, auu

it UUB i l iuc Wad a Ui ieo tor ol tli«. . U L . 1

...IJK. A wilu HuU li.Ui OdllUI'tJU sui v i>

, . iui—Aim. A . C. U l a u c u a r u ol U e u ' u u .

'JIB. tVlul'Ulllor i4<*j llii'.ut Hull K V. .

JlallM, UI O. a.=o L..ilv , Olid Airs J <U

.Vll's. .vluT^art/t tiluvl r lal l^ nils lt:aotc»

ier larai to VS 111. K. K. cbs, oi ['iccau,. ,
.uU Will oulilo ll> LlulaCl io 11 to.

Airs Jubu AluGuinut'ss was called i
i'oxier latt buudti> Dy lUe serious 111-
luss of tier uieotti Mist) Clara Doiun.

Tiie Mauoaobts pruseiued ttieir re-
lirioi( commander, Jacou iiuminol, Jrt

.vith a nandsomu rocking chair, last

Louis Stapi^b and John Howe an
louie for a few weeks from college.
They ar« suturing from the grip.

Cards are out announcing toat thi-
narriage of Mr. William Freder c
K--e>jS, O' Freedom, aud MtM Frances
Neuburgur, of Chelsea, will take place
it St. Mary's church, Tuesday, Feb.
14. "99, at 8.30 a. in.

The ticket office at the entrance t
itt;cre4liou Park was consumed by tire
ast Thursday evening, aoout nine
• 'clock. Loss about $100. Cause o<
ire unknown.

Di«d, Feb. 8. 1899, Miss Julia Haare ,
f Lima, aged 19 years. The funeral
ill be held Sunday, al 10 a. m. fr m

cue home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lacob llaarer.

So ue of our dealers in live «tm k
>ave met with losses in shipping sheep,

etc, to the Eastern markets, on
account of some of them dyiujj, during
these last cold snaps, before reaching
their destination.

G^ps'es have been campin? out rear
Detroit, and some of the children hava
b ;en running barefoot.

1 DDelicate
Children4

i

They do not complain
anything in particular. They
eat enough,but keep thin and
pale. They appear fairly well,
but have no strength. You
cannot say they are really
sick, and so you call them
delicate.

What can be done forthem ?
Our answer is the same that

the best physicians have been
giving for a quarter of a cen-
tury. Give them

Scon's Emulsion
of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites, It has most re-
markable nourishing power.
It gives color to the blood. It
brings strength to the mus-
cles. It adds power to the
nerves. It means robust
health and vigor. Even deli-
cate infants rapidly gain in
flesh if given a small amount
three or four times each day.

50c. and $'.00 ; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Society
Women

&nd,in ffliCt.ncaTly all
women who undergo
& netvous str&in, 4Te
compelled to regTet-
fully w&tch the grovf-
ing p&JloT oF their
checks, the comino
wrinkles &nd thinned
th&t become more
di&tre»%ing every d«iy.

Every wom&n
knows that ill-health
i& & fatal enemy to
be&uty &nd th&t dood
health gives to the
plainest Face an en-
during attractiveness.
Pure mood and strong
nerves — these vet the
tccrtt of health and
beauty.

DT.Williams' Pink
Pills For Pale People build up and putify the blood, and
strengthen the nerves. To the young %\i\ they are invalu-
able to the mother they are a necessity, to the woman
app-roaching Fifty they aTe the best remedy that science
has devised for this crisis oF heT KH.

Mrs. Tacob Weaver of Bushnell. III., is n£ty-*U years old. She says:

" n d to try Dry"wmUms?P,nk Pills for Pale People. X bought the first box in
March .89?. and was benefitedirom the start A.box and a.*M cured me com-
pletely, and I am now rugged and sUong.-BusAntlt (III.) Record.

The wonderful success o9 this remedy has led to
many attempts at imitation, and substitution. Be

sure that the f ul\ name Is on
the pa.cka.ge. FOT »*le ait all
drudcliits. OT sent po«tp^idL
by the DT. VyiUiam* Medicine
Company, Schcnect&dy.N.Y.
Ptice riHy cents per box.

WILLIAMS'
INK
ILLS u
'OR ir i

ALE
EOPLE * %

Preferred Jail to Freezing.
Seven convicts awaiting trausfer to

the penitentiary sawed their way
through four steel-barred doors and
g»ined their liberty at Wichita, Kas.
Among1 them was Ed Stewart, sen-
tenced to 50 years for murder. One of
the seven, Chas. Howard, a grand lar-
ceny convict, returned the following i
day because of the cold weather. No
trace of the others has been obtained. «M»«es» Men,Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this J onk

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1869, under the Ueneral Itunklng Law 01 1I1U Ktute.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SDRPLDS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

2.0OO Chinese Killed by Rebels.
The Shanghai correspondent of the

London Daily Mail says: Ten thous-
and rebels have beseiged Shu Chau,
the third most important city in the
province of Anhoui. If Shu Chau falls
all the northern and central portions
of Anhoui will be at the mercy of the
rebels. An important general, while
trying to recapture Ku Yang was de- .
feated, losing 2.000 men.

From New York to Manila In SI Pays.
The Buffalo made a record-breaking

run from New York to Manila in 54
days. She had aboard about 700 sail-
ors to relieve men in Dewey's fleet
whose time has expired. Hereafter
she will be used as a regular transport
For men and naval stores, making reg-
ular trips between Manila and San
Francisco every three months.

A Ghastly Crime In Arizona.
The bo<lies of two men have been

Found murdered near Hnckberry, a
small town east of Kingman, Ariz.
The bodies had been exposed for three
days. The throats were cut and the
leads beaten to a jelly with stones.
Three Mexicans are suspected of the
crime, as all had been drinking for
several days.

Oomez Will Accept W3.0O0.00U.
General Gnmez has agreed to a<v

cept $3,000,000 for his troops and will
co-operate in disbanding the army,
;hus becoming an active ally of the
J. S. government. This change is the
result of the conference which Eobt.
?. Porter, the special commissioner of
President McKinlcy, has had with the
general.

Little Hope of Dreyfus' Release.
The Liberte, which is a Dreyfus pa-

>er and usually well informed, says:
The decision of the court of cassation
n the Dreyfus affair will be that the

evidence proves the existence of a
•raitor, but that neither Com»e Ester-
lazy nor Lieut.-Col. Henry could ans-

wer to the culpability of the secret
dossier.

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Busiiiess. Interest it aU/twtd at tht rate oj S PER
CENT, on all Savinys Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, accardiny to tht rules of th*
>ank, and interest contpvunded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumhered real estate and other good securities.

VIRECIORS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Dwbel, David
Rirtsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gr>mer.

OFFICERS: Chi-istian Mack, President; W. D. Hurriman, Vice-Preside;ti; Chas
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, AssistaiU Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor pavings Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, at the close of business. May 5th. 1898.

RESOURCE?.
Loans and Discounts $437,953 2
Stocks, Bonds. Mortgages 659,911 6«
Unitpd States and Mich.

State Bonds -.. 34,700 00
Overdrafts 1.984 86
Banking House 20,500 00
Furuiturrand Fixtures.. 7.417 32
Other Real Estate 4£,781 43

CASH.
Due from bank^ln rosr'v

Cities $151,679 32
Due from Treas'r School

Dis. N . 1. And Arbor.. 10,283 30
Exchanges for clearing

house 3,490 93
Checks and Cash Items.. 765 38
Nlckles nnd Cents 334 57
Gold Coin 40.857 50
Silver Coin 1,365 00
D. S. and National Bank

Notes 2?,9EQ (KV-237.144 <*0
Total * 11,430.393 36

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in . . 150,000 00
Surplus Fund 150.000 00
Undivided profits loss

current expnuses, in-
teri'st and ta*f>s paid 14.964 16

Dividends Unpaid 3!)8 00
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
8ubject to check S199.:V.2 21

Savings Denoslts 89S.610 79
Savings certificates of

deposits 101,204 2fl
Due to Banks and

Bank* s 22.fi.rvl 01-1.222.031 20
Total $l,437,3'.i3~38

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „«
COUNTTOF WASHTKNAW f M <

I, Chas. E. Hisoock, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that ihe
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief

CHAS. E UISCOCK, Cashier.

Correct— Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK. W K . D. HARRIVAX, L. OIIUNER, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of December 1898
M I C H A U , J FBITK. Notary

Agoncillo, representative of the Fil-
pino junta at Washington, left for
}anada as soon us the news e>f the war

arrived Ue evidently feared arrest.

Dr. Bull's Cough Myrup prevnti con-
ump..ioo. One-fiftb of the deaths in

cities ie from consumption, caused, by
legr'ected colds. Dr. Bui' Cough

By cup (*iwaya cures catte

HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH.

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

Our l . rn l rx Muttlc Olt'er.
Send us the names and addresses of

threw or more performurs on the piau^
or orjran and twenty-five cents io silver
or p.ist.itje and wo will mail you the
Latest and Greatest Soun successes en-
titled "The Flower that Won .\jy
Heart",''Brin^ our Heroes Home," de'l
icated to the Heroes ot the U. S. B*t-
tle.-hip Maine, aud twrlre other piies
of the latest marches, two-steps. £( nv8,
etc., full sbeetmusic, arranged fo. the
piano and orpan. This is the greatsst
offer of music, ever made by an)
house in America: Order at once.
Address

POPULAR MUSIC CO

Ind

.«k«r"» F\riir»ti>u« I'rbriiHry
21»t. vlr Olito <Vi.lo.1 Lln*».

The ^ale of Ilomeseeker's Excursion
tickets is authoriz'-d via The Ohio Cen-
tral Lines, at a rate of one fare (plus
$2 00) for the round trip, on Feb. 2Ut.

For tickets, rat^sand full information
call on Aeentsof Ohio Central Lilies,
or address.

JOHN MOORES, T. P. A.. Findlav, O.
J. T. GAMULK. G. A., Columbus. O.
W. A. PKTERS, M. P. A., Detroit,

Mich. No. 21. 60

Grip brtngĵ weakness, exhaustion, nervous
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc. „' at lowest premium rates.

Hortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

reas.
Collections.

Collections of all kinds made on
onable terms.

No. 216 main Street, Sooth,
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Asa N'ash pleaded guilty to assault
and battery upon his wife. Mabel Na9h,
ast Monday morning and was flood $5
,nd costs or 30 days in jail. He paid

up-

The funeral service of Mrs. Anna
Catherine Volz, was held in the Salem
church last Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, Rev. Julius Klingman ofliciat-
ng.

The "milk trust" is divided as fol-
ows: Junius E. Deal, 245 shares; C. G.
Darling, 245; J. G. Darling, 245; J.
Mott Travis, 245: J. J. Goodyear
iharos.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.

Fine Instruments at Low Prices con-
sidering quality. See our

beautiful

SHANINGER PIANOS
If you wish a grst-class Instrument.

114 West Liberty Street.

Ann Arbor.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are making regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

THE CITY,
Grand llapids sent 95 students to the

university last year.

Ice is now 18 inches thick where i
has not been cut since the freeze up.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Parker, of
Lima. Saturday, February 4th, a son-

Lent begins Feby. 15th and ends on
March 31st. Easter Sunday is on Apr
2d.

ThO3. Hirkett shipped a carload of
flour from the Dexter mills to Boston
last week.

R»v. Joseph H. Crooker sj*7f? < Q
address lait Sunday eve'iiu^ at t' a
Unitarian ohuroh commemorative of
Abraham Lincoln. A very attractho
musical program was preparoJ for
this Borvide.

20

Yesterday occurred the marriage of
Philip Blum, deputy county clerk, and
Miss Mab«l Wallace, of Lodi, THE
REGISTER extends
gratulations.

its heartiest con-

The discussion that was to have
taken place at the Grand Army hall
ast Tuesday nig-ht will be postponed
or two weeks on account of other
entertainments.

Ernest Alfred Schlup, the three
weeks' old child of Mr.and Mrs.Schlup,
of W. Liberty St., died last Tuesday
morning. The funeral will be hold
this afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Ball, of Oakland ave.
gave a very pleasant thimble party last
Friday afternoon for her sister, Miss
Stilling of Detroit, who is spending a
ew days with her.

Fred Weininann, escaped inmate of
the Eastern Asylum at Pontiac, cap-
tured at Lake City, Missaukee county,
was returned to the asylum last Tues-
day morning by Sheriff Gillen.

A. P. Ferguson is in the city. He
says he will be here this week to fix up
the old factory on Detroit St. It has
been too cold weather to do anything
in this line during the past week.

Professor P. C. Newcombe of the de-
partment of botany of the University
of Michigan gave an address at Coop-

•D. Cramer says that the "A^ardsinglo
justice bill " is the most illegal, illogi-
cal, nonsensical effusion of a would-be
legal pen which ho has over road. It
shows the author to be somewhat nen
compusmentis and an excellent subject
for Barnum's "What fs it?"

The Business Men's Protective Asso-
ciation, of Ypsilantl, held its annual
meeting last Tuesday evening at which
it was decided to offer all encourage-
ment and give all possible aid to the
promoters of the electric road to Salino
and if necessary to take up some of the
bonds.

In the case of Wisner vs. the D , V.
& A. A. K. R.. in wh:ch the plaintiff
sued for damages for the defendant not
cutting its wires on Main St. and lotti ng
him move a house across the street,
Justice Duffy has rendered a verdict for

f M832.40 and $7.4:.
Wisner.

costs in favor of Mr.

Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Royce
No. 801 Moore St., a boy last Thursday
morning.

The Ann Arbor Milling Co.. shippec
a car load of tlour to North Carolina
last Friday.

The ladies of the North Side netted
$38 from their entertainment last Fri
day night.

Luick Bros' planing mill was obliged
to shut down for a few days on accoun
of the cold.

Frederick Strum, at one time an em-
ployee of Charles Spoor, of this city,
died in Monroe last Tuesday.

Dr. Stevens, of Alma, father of Miss
Bertha Stevens, of the School of Music
was buried Monday of last week.

The Wisner "house moving" case
against the D. V. & A. A. R. R. has
been appealed to the circuit court.

George Moore, the oil dealer, had a
runaway on the Northside last Friday
The wagon was somewhat damaged.

The University committees of the
house and the senate will pay a visit
to the University of Michigan today.

Ann Arbor is about to have a milk
trust and now there is a movement on
foot to have a j ustice of the peace trust.

The linemen who were working on
the cable of the Bell Telephone Co.
laid off last Wednesday on account of
the cold.

ersvillo, Thursday evening, at the
Ottawa county farmers' institute.

Prof. B. A. Hinsdale, of the peda-
gogical department of the University,
gave an address at an educational
meeting at Ispheming, January 27
His subject was The Age of Schools.

Professor Bradley M. Thompson, of
the law department of the University,
will give an address on early English
farming, today at the Calhoun County
Farmers' Institute, held at Marshall.

Edward L. Christensen is a promin-
ent democratic canidate for the office
of city clerk of Ann Arbor. Mr. Chris-
tensen has many friends in Dexter
where his boyhood was spent.—Dexter
Leader.

William Herz was in Detroit last
Wednesday on business connected with
securing the glass plates for the addi-
tion to the general library. The build-
ing will be made as nearly fire proof as
it is possible.

John Volz, the blacksmith of S.
Ashley St., has received a letter from
his former home in Waldorf. Wuer-
temberg, containing the sad news that
his father was very low and not ex-
pected to recover.

Mrs. C. F. Beckwith, who lived with
her son-in-law, Mr. Guy Thompson, in
Detroit, and mother of Miss Frill Beck-
with, a teacher iu the Tappau school,
died last Saturday. The remains were
interred in Bay City.

Judge V. H. Lane, of the law depart-
ment of the University of Michigan,
will speak at the farmers' institutes at
Grass Lake and Carleton, today and
tomorrow, respectively. His subject
is Habitual Criminals.

Manager Keech says that the Bel
Telephone Company gets reports at thy
central oflice as to whether passenger
trains on the railroads are on time, or
if late, just how late they are. Perso> s
contemplating going awav can call up
the central oifice and ascertain the
desired information.

Arrangements are now being made
to hold in University Hall, at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, a memorial meet-
in? in honor of Judge T. M. Cooley
and Professor IS. L. Walter. Addresses
will be given by Mr. C. A. Kent and
Professor Hudson. The date of the
meeting is Sunday. Feb. 20.

We have not heard the last of the
Whitman "red-hot furnace" case after
all. Justice Duffy gave the ex-regent a
judgment in the lower court, and Mr.
Hare, from whom the furnace was
replevined, has taken an appeal to the
circuit court. M. J. Lehman Mr.
Hare's attorney, went on the appeal
bonds.

Examinations of candidates for com-
mon school diplomas will bs held Satur.
day, Feb. 25tli, at the following places:
Manchester high school, Mooreville
high school, Saline high school, Ypsi-
lanti high school, Commissioners' office
Ann Arbor, Dexter hijjh school, Chel-
sea high school. Fredonia district No
3, Salem district No. .1.

George R. Fleming, of Adrian, dep-
uty revenue collector, called on the
county clerk last Wednesday and in-
formed him that all bonds of notaries,
township and county officers which
have been filed since July 1, 1898, must
have thereon a 50 cent stamp. All
such officers must see to this or your
Uncle Samuel will be after them.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who have Rheumatism find
themselves growing steadily worse all
the while. One reason of this is that
the remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul-
timately intensify the disease by caus-
ing the joints to swell and stiffen.
producing a severe aching of the bones.
S. S. S. has been curing Rheumatism
for twenty years—even the worst cases
which seemed almost incurable.

Cart. O. K. Hughes, the p o p u l a r railroad
conductor, of Columbia, S. C, bad an experi-
ence with Rheumatism which convinced him
t h a t there is only one
cure for that paiuful dis-
ease. He says: "I was a
great sufferer from mus-
cular Rheumatism tor
two years. I could get
no p e r m a n e n t relief
from any medieino pre-
scribed by my physician.
I took about a dozen bot-
tles of your S. S. 8., and
now I am as well as I
everwashimylife. lam
sure that your medicine
cured me, and I would
recommend it to any one
suffering from any mood disease.

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
is a diseased state of the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
the trouble.

being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to
the very cause of the disease and a per-
manent cure always results. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain no potash, mercury or other dan-
gerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

T h e Bent B a i l r o a d Willi Tin- Be»t

Tra ins T l i rons l i T h e Beat Country

I'lilimiiii C:ir« & DIulugCnra.

The Southern Railway in connection
with the Queen & Cresent Route, forms
the great t>hort-line Highway from
Louisville and Cincinnati to the prin-
cipal points in Tennessee, Alabama,
Georgia, Florida, Louisiana, North and
South Carolina, with direct steamer
connections for Havana, Cuba, Nassau.
X. P. and Key West. Double daily
trains with through sleepers. Only -i
hours to Jacksonville: 64 hours to
Havanr.

All Agents sell tickets via the South-
ern Railway. Ronnd-trip tickets to
principal Southern Resorts.

Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for
rates and other information, or write to.
C. A. FAIRD,

Trav. Pass'r. Agent,
Louisville' Ky.

J. C. REAM, Jr.,
N.—W. Pass'r. Agent,

30 Adams St., Chicago, 111.
Wm. H. TAYLOE,

Assistant General Pass'r Agent,
Louisville.Ky.

IT UP

.See If it pay-, to buy shoddy Shoes.
Figure the discomfort, the wet fect̂
the coughs and colds, the doctors'
bills, and then ask yourself if you
wouldn't have been wiser had you
bought your Shoes at Ueinhardt's in
the first place. They wouldn't have
cost any more: they would have worn
longer and you'd have had glad feet
ami a light heart.

OUR

SLIPPERS,
SHOES AND

OVERSHOES

make beautiful and useful Christmas
presents.

Come in and see for yourself. Rich Goods at Poor Prices

WM. C. REINHARDT,
212 £, MAIN ST.

There are now 2,000 seats sold for
the May festival, which is a much bet-
ter advance sale than at a correspond-
ing time last year.

Mike Welch of Dexter township re-
cently lost several valuable cattle from
their eating too much meal out of a bin
that had been left open.

The Women's Auxiliary at the Y. M.
C. A. held its monthly meeting on
Monday. Feb. 13. at 3 p. m. in the
rooms of the association.

The University has been burning 50
tons of coal per day during the cold
snap to heat its buildings, whereas the
usual amount is about 36 tony per day.

It is such men as Aid. Hamilton who
are building up and beautifying the
city. He contemplates erecting a fine
three.story brick blocic at the corner of
Slate and Williams sts.. in place of the
wooden structure that is now there.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage £last Wednesday evening. 6'eb.
15, of Miss Minnie L. Bender and Mr.
Jonathan Stanger. Miss Bender is a
popular teacher in the city schools and
Mr. Stanger is a well known piano
tuner.

A monkey skin filled with Socotrine
aloes has been i^ded to the Museum of
Pharmacognosy of the University of
Michigan. This is the original pack-
age as it was sent from Africa. The
exhibit came from Muth Bros. & Co.,
Baltimore.

The orator for the annual Wahing-
ton Birthday exercises at the Univer-
sity of Michigan this year is the Hon.
Charles A. Towne of Dulutu, Minn.
Mr. Towno graduated from the liter-
ary department of the University in
1881. Soon after leaving college he
became prominent in politics, and has
for several terms represented his state
in congress.

A temperance rally of young and old
will be held next Sunday at 3:30 P. M.
in the M. E. Church of this city. A
fine program is being prepared. The
Boy Choir of St. Andrew's Church, the
Epworth League orchestra and several
soloists will furnish special music.
Recitations and brief addresses by
University students. The children will
also have a part.

The senate handbook, just out, shows
that there are at Lansing in that body
nine lawyers, four farmers, three
bankers, three insurance men, three
lumoermen, one manufacturer, one
merchant, one real estate dealer, oue
teacher, one publisher, one civil engi-
neer, one printer, one mining expert,
one clerk and one combination farmer,
banker and merchant. The occupations
of the representatives are: Farmers
40; attorneys, 20; manufacturers, 7.
merchants, 6: foreman, 1; newspaper
men, 2; bankers, 2; organ builder, 1:
builder and contractor, 1; lumber, "):
physicians, 2; metal polisher, 1; in-
surance, 2; pubhshsr, 1; druggist, 2:
teacher, 1; salesman, 1; manager, 1;
real estate, 2: miner, 1; veterinary
surgeon, 1.

The Register of Deeds has received
the million dollar mortgage made out
by the D. Y. & A. A. R. R. for filing,
t contains 9500 in revenue stamps.

This is not a record breaker. Last year
the Lake Shore road filed a mortgage
for $50,000,000.

Mr. David Belasco's company will
play in the Athens Theatre tomorro w
evening with Mr. Belasco's latest
drama, "The Heart of Maryland," the
play that baa been eo highly eulogized
by the New York, Chicago, Boston and
San Francisco and Londor. press, and
in which they will have an opportunity
to display their artistic resources. The
play i- rea'Utic throughout, by its ro-

i. | mastic epl&de oi love io all its phase*.

DRESSMAKING
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

320 North Ashley St.

All kinds of fine dressmairing
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
MINTED.

W A1STKD— Experienced winders and ma-
chine operators. Apply at the Ann Ar-

"ilfL'.bor mill. Hay & Todd. titi;. Co. 29 tf

WANTEDs-Clstern Weaning, r-:irpot
cleaning, care of yard» and any other

kind of work. SatNfaijtion guaranted. Rate*
reasonable. Call or send postal. J. W. Shaw
H I Observatory St. lDtf

FOK-KALK — A peerless Typewriter, Cost
$100. In Rood condition. WilJ sell for

(37.50, It Is a bargain. Call and examine it
at the School of Shorthand, :»8-;)I0 8. .'-taU
Rtrei I, third Floor.

BOAIMt \VAN'rKI>—I desiri! to exchange
a scholarship, entitling holder to » com-

plete Coarse of instruction Iu shorthand
and typewriting al ihe School of Shorthand
for hoard. ChaDge of plans makes it ini-
PO8»1 u for me to use the scholarship, Ad-
dess, I.. It. Drawer "D," City.

TAPE
WORMS

"A tape worm eighteen l e d long at
least came on the scene after my taking two
CASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health for the past three years. I am »tlll
taking Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy of
notice by Bensible people."

G«o. W. BOWLES, Baird, Mais.

FOR SALE.

A. l.KN'ra!, Merchant Tailor, 201 Kast
Washington 5t. First-flass work at lowest
prices. Flue line of samples. Call and see
them.

F»>|» RAI,R-Oasb Register, Is'.,; make,
Table adder. H. Johnson, 108 N. Fourth

Ave., Ann rlior, Mich. tu

rut SALE AT A B A K f i A I N - A nine
room hi.use with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor
larRC Ivirn. sliisd and shop; hous« contains
bath, hot and rolrt soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never falling well of pure spring
water. Fine warden. For price and terms
apply on the premises. 23tf

F<OR R E N T - A fine farm situated on (Veil
*- Liberty St. Inquire a t the residence, u s
wvsi Liberty SH. [<S2tf]

L'OK -ALE OK K E N T - A fruit farm on
' Qeddes Avenue. Inquire of PostotHcu

box 1181. 5g

MO N K * T O W » A N - T I I C Loan Associa-
tion Is loaning money at ."> p>T rent per

annum. Have also several houses (or sale
on monthly payment* at prices less than
rent. II. II. UKKBMT. Secy

(CD) 213 K. nuronSt.

IJ'OK B4LB—Registered Jersey Hull calf.
dropped Hnpt. 14,18'Js. Dam jtavo THiT Iba

of milk, testing5.8 percent as a two year old
in 1H»R. Also ? pure bred .lers' y cows 2 pure
bred Jersey heifers, bred, and 2 half-blood
Joiseyheifers not bred. J:ts. n. Muriuv 2
miles southwest of Saleiu, Mich. «6

. Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Uixxl. Merer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe W<. z,

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Rvmtdjr C o a p i n j , CfclengA, Montr**!. Sew Vorl. ,r:

1T1OI* s \ i . K - o n monthly payments. I will
T sract u bouae on Iol in. Oakland ave. suit-
:il)le fur roomer* and hoarders or for private

v. as desired by purchaser, and aell
*axne For casb, part c&sb, or on monthly pay-
ment.:, to rlghl party Correspondence sollc-
!>,«'• AddrksB, U. M. Tabrr, Jamestown.
Nor tb Uukota ivtj

\e*t

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & 5TANQER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

HAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
Works on either Standing Timber or Stumps.

Makeaa Clean 9woenL ' • :..^M.:
of Two Acre» at a Sitting. J j f \ S 1 ~< W
A nmn, boy and & n,.r
operateit. No heavy chains
or rods to handle. You can-
not longer afford to pay tax-
es on unproductive timber
land. Dlnstratod catalotcup

i Free, giving prior- . terms, .---.
4 MII.NK MFQ. CO , 837 Htlt St., Hunmouth, IU.

Pulls an Ordinary drub In t . Minute*. >
, an« testimonials. Also fuil |

.-information regmrdl&jTMJur k
I. X. L. GRUBBER. I
IRON S I A N T G R U B i l
S T U M P M A C H I N E . !
2-HOR8E HAWKEYE >
and other appliance!* fot I

__jBBE?'''t'»rti>K timber land. 1
Addrea Mllnt Broa. forlWITUHD PONICatalogue I

MWWWW^W!^^^

22nd ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

==1899—=

Columbia and Hartford
Bicycles. ^

PRICES ON AND AFTER NOV. 1st, 1898.

Columbia !::;'" Chainless, - $75,00
Models 50 and 51.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - - 50.00
Models 57 and 58.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - - 40.00
Model 49,1899 Improvements.

Columbia Tandems, - - - 75.00
Models 47 and 48, Diamond and Combination Frame.

- • - 35.00Hartford Bicycles, - -
Patterns 19 and 20.

25.00Vedette Bicycle r""™21'11"""1
 ocnn

I Patten 22, for Women, Z D . U u
We also have a few Columbias, Model
46, and Hartfords, Patterns 7 and 8, on
which we will quote prices on application.

No need to purchase poorly made bicycles
when Columbias, Hartfords and Vedettes are
offered at such low prices. The best of the
riding season is before you. BUY NOW.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.


